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Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Ca W. G. LAWTON Biais ©i^ajüSïiSü n stranger was sitting close behind her, and could “ Ah ! Sir, I have not the honor of being known , ously marry your dairohter than to the son of i 

h, Ira’ rellevo.d the agony of her heart to you, but do every thing I entreat you for the I rn. reliant, who although n rival in business, is not
l „ Âf i • ,cml30,rlcs- Too Doctor was thus, two beings whom chance has placed under your an enemy. A young man too who is amiable and 

n spue ot himself made acquainted with the un- cure, that you would do for your dearest patient,1 rich. To speak franklv, Mdlle. Deslandes could
ul^nce',couîd not^helter from affliction^The^ag- ^ house” wU1 We” God>ectjJ X» u 10 »is not to ve made a mor^sensible^choice. ^ You know

?D|t.iMU!,:^ieXp0,:^'1-lu^ ““'y s'om“ provin' “0h! Sir, .opposing that the wife of Marshal iwselflove^his'powcTfM conVictiolLTubtfess" 
n b nîi «"'r'» ^ was initiate! into the mysteries of — or of Senator N. were in the same state m increases the malady, which may become incur- 
a most serious and profound grievance. The lady which my wife and daughter now are, would you ' able.

tl;cn POhsod, overcome by her feel- prescribe such medicine as this ?” While the Doctor was speaking, Mons. Deslan-
‘'ZZlt“gam took up her recital from the '• Absolutely nothing more; I should make them des paced up and down the room, and at last went 
very commencement of lier husbands fatal infutu- take a decoction of orange leaves ; were I at Paris, to the window
mlerlVror , .TV"* pr}rt“jular circumstance, however, and my assistance were required in a “.See there,” said he, “there ho is passing and 
mummying her story with observations on her family who confided implicitly in me, and would i repassing before the door”
HE?/*"1 r ‘“V,T10 1,13 d3uShtcr aIs°, who foll°"' my prescriptions with unhesitating submis- “ Who ?” enquired Madame Deslandes.

iï n ove w.lth 0,1 excellent young man, stun, I might perhaps add something more-but, “ Who should it be,” replied the Doctor,
! cn W ,, , ,, raerd,anV" *? mty, had refused continued the Doctor, after a pause, “ ! am in the 1 the young man who loves your daughter ?

thefiih.j"t‘?lll,elrumon Ifomtl.e hatred he boro country, and theretore must pursue the country j knows that she is dangerously ill, and yon will not .
rok tov alls the ?,ery n°,lr Û ?"Cnst “ ,pa"l1"1 P1'oCoCC,; , allow him to enter the house ! Is it not natural

, the woniitn in the cashmere, who, dis- “Sir, said the Lyonese Merchant, “pray change that he should wish to be near her?”
uaimm -mt proud,appcared to brave her resentment, your tone with me ; the life of my wife, that of my | The Doctor ran to tho window and threw it open -,

■ , , 1 “ Jnu Rtty 15 the name of that creature ?” child is at stake ; command, prescribe ! 1 swear to lie made a sign to the young man to come in ; he
niqu en her companion. you that”- | appeared to make but one bound from the foot of

ju.l.t!.—Juliette .repliedthe Indy. “Oh! I “ What you require of me is of a most delicate ! the stairs to the landing place. The Doctor took 
! n , ;J'lgCr “Clir . ’ s,ald .be rising, “ I can- nature,” rejoined the Doctor, “.reflect Sir, that 1 him by the arm and dragged him into the young
nui possuiy remain here—I must quit the theatre am about to pry into the secrets of your, fnmilv—to lady’s room.
—! am mrry to deprive yon of your amusement, place you in a position to decide between" your | “ Mademoiselle,” said ho to the invalid, “ here

«f* , • I no^ eavc y°u '• passions and your duty, and in which, should you is a young man who has a great desire to marry
ve-t^mly not, my dear Iriend, let us begone— not implicitly follow my prescriptions you will be- you ; he has obtained the consent of your father

l readuv conceive how painful this must be to your come guilty of homicide.” and mother, but it is upon one express condition
e<Th?7v I v , « , , , , , ‘‘Speak, Sir, speak.” that you immediately get well. Ho! ho!” conti-

. ,, ln<llca ,c‘t 1,10 box, and the doctor ro- Do you .ove your wife, Sir?” said tire Doctor nued lie, laughingly taking hold of her hand “this
t aluI!;:- Overcome by tho fatigue of two abruptly. ; is something like-hcre is a pulse which begins to

niyits ti.iveiling iri his carriage, and the comfort- ‘‘lou see that I do love her! The agony in beat reasonably. I predict that in twenty-four
ab c warmth ot his cloak, lie fell asleep, and was which 1 am must prove it to you ; it is very true, j hours all fever will have disappeared.”
only awakened by the noise made by the audience that having been married now eighteen years, 1 j The doctor’s prediction 
(Jontin^ tin- theatre. The doctor joined the throng have no longer that ardent love which is the attri- j marriage speedily took place,
and took, as he thought, the road to the Hotel at bute of youth; but with us, os with all married Before he left Lyons, Madame Deslandes had
winch he had put up. Ho had slept about two couples, a lively friendship has succeeded to----- an opportunity of speakin»- to the doctor in nrivate
hours. Being m a strange town, and mistaking “ You have a.Mistrcss, Hir?” “ Tell me,” she said, -"you to whom 1 owe sd
the streets he soon lost Ins way. After having “ Sir, replied Mr. Deslandcs casting down his much, how was it that you managed to cure both
«Dmner,,',1.”bîUt STe ,"T’ \e tll0“Sl,t Mkm8 ex« , the mother and the daughter, by so adroitly devin-
some one to direct him to Ins Inn, when n door was Y ou have a Mistress, and for that creature you in" their precise position
opened before him, and he saw a woman cross the leave your wife, your daughter, your home-fort “ In the first place, Madame, I had worthy peo- 
hnfnM. ! S°.. !!,t0 a, ®hoP w*i(jrc a hght was fill *r you compromise your fortune-Mudame Des- pie to deal with, which is a favorable circumstance
burning, he followed her. 1 he woman pushed landes, who is still young, beautiful, and aflbetion- j for a physician, when the origin of a malady pro-
open tiii door,which was standing ajar, and ad- ate, and who dearly loves you, sees herself a ban- ceeds from mental affection? I go sometimes to
dressed herseif to the shopkeeper who was still doned by you, for an unworthy girl—for Mdlle. the theatre, and as a play is, or ought to be, Uie 

“ Mr 'r ir°i'm^r • i i « • u _, ^U« tV6 o- mirror of society, it sometimes shows us”—
rail ,ï’ Mld «h<î. m Uie trame of heaven, Dow can you know, Sir-" “How? yes, it must be so! the man who sat
tell me the address of the nearest doctor ; Madame This Juliette,” continued the Doctor, without behind me enveloped in his cloak, was, —” 
is very ill ; Mademoiselle is not much better ; our paying any attention to Mr. Deslandes’ question, “Hush! hush! Do not attempt to guess anv
tamily physician lives at the farther end of the “ impudently sets at defiance your legitimate wife, thing, you will only weaken the efficacy of the de
town, and wo do not know what to do.” makes a display, evqn before her eyes, of luxurious cociion of orange leaves.”

Doctor V. thought that the nearest doctor was extravagance, wears your gifts as trophies, appears A few days after this conversation, Dr. V------
himself ; no therefore accosted the woman. in the public walks and at the theatres covered left Lyons and set out for Nice.

with diamonds, lace and cashmeres ; triumphs over
a virtuous woman, whom she has tho insilencc 10 Sinking Moment.—And that was a striking mo? 
look upon as a rival ; and you the author of all this ment, too, in the life of our gracious and graceful 
evil, who perhaps have just had an altercation with Sovereign, when, casting her eyes on the placid 
your wife, which has reduced her to this pitiable waters, on which were to be seen the St. Vincent: 
state, you look to medical art for a remedy. You the Caledonia, the Camperdown, the Formidable, 
wish tue physician this evening to close the wound the Warspitc, the Grecian, the Cyclops, the Tarta- 
which you will open afresh to morrow ! No, Sir, rua, and the Prometheus, she could point the King 
m», your wife will die, and you will have killed her. of the French to Uie “ wooden walls of Old Eng 
Doubtless a decoction of orange leaves is a sove- land,” but at the same time throw herself, her con- 
reign remedy, but this remedy is not sufficient in sort, and her retinue, into the arms of the French 
this case ; you must have nothing more to say to monarch, of his admirable family, and of his courte
ous creature, tins Juliette, excepting to make her ous and admirable people ; and with the lightness 
leave Lyons, and that instantly even at tins hour, and freshness of youth and of hope, tread with de- 
hefore daybreak. This is no difficult matter, fur light

fii*. *iuu 1» mu inada al »• she knew right well. Often had they called forth
in her presence expressions of the most devoted 
loyalty. But it was a happy thought—it was a 
joyous mode of welcome—to greet her in a strange 
land with the first song of her childhood, the old 
national anthem of her native shores. Oh, how 
her young heart must have beat with joy when, 
calling to recollection the history of past days, and 
remembering the kng and sanguinary wars of 
other times between the French and the British 
empires, she now beheld the rival flags no longer 
ivals, floating in peace and friendship in the same 

breeze, and herself the bearer of a magician’s 
wand, for she carried with her the emblems of res
pect, confidence, and amity. These, these are the 
fairy scenes in the world’s wide history ! They 
irefeiv, brief, ond fur between ; but their results 
extend to ages, and stand forth to successive gene
rations like mighty mountains of civilisation; shew
ing where rcstles ambition ceased to agitate, where 
rival nations ceased to suspect and to hate, where 
wise and enlightened statesmen took* their stand 
for truth and for civilization, help on the history 
of man, and rescue human nature from the tod 
oft material charge of freshness, pride, and want 
of sympathy with his fellow-man.Ma
gazine.

jin Autumn Morning.—Morning—the sun’s 
broad disk peeping over the eastern hill—the ec
static voices of a multitudinous throng of larks, 
rushing heavenward, and pouring out the while a 
flood of tremulous and yet triumphant song—thé 
jocund voices of laborers in the farm yard, of 
reapers in the harvest field, and early gleaners in 
the bowery lanes—the clinking of harness and the 
cracking of ponderous vans already astir and tend
ing towards the harvest fields what pleasanter 
sights and sounds than these to usher in the glori
ous day ? .And as the blue mists roll away—veil 
after veil withdrawn, and distant hills shine clearly 
out. and winding waters leap and sparkle in the 
sunshine, and hill side cottages send up their 
slender wreaths of white and vapoury smoke into 
the pure, bright, morning air, and tho awakening 
breeze runs riot amidst the huge gnarled arms and 
waving boughs of every tree it meets with in its 
course—what seemeth it but a renewal of the pri
meval beauty of the earth—order and light revolving

MERON,
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

05^ Tho postage on all Letters (except those 
taining money, or from Agents.) must be pre-paid, 
or they will not be attended to.

Has received per “ Belize,” “ Princess Victoria,” 
and “ Mars,” from Liverpool •

Ï-Jp*YC K AG ES, containing Printed

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS ; 
Muslins, Linings, TICKS, and Dowlas ;
White and Colored COUNTERPANES ; 
White, Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths; 
Linens, Lawn, Diaper, Duck and Hollands ; 
Osnaburgh, CANVAS and Huckaback ;
Black, Colored and Fancy VELVETS ;
A large lot of Fancy TROUSERING, Vestings 

and Buttons ;
Sattinctt, Tweeds and Cambroons ;
Red, Yellow and White FLANNELS ; 
ORLEANS, Saxony and Parisians ;
Printed Druggett and PADDINGS ;
Brown, White and Fancy Drills ;
Printed JEANS and SATTEENS ; 
Handkerchiefs and SIIAWLS,—of every kind ; 
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster 

CARPETINGS ;
Stair Carpeting, Rugs and Mats ;

Also—A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in 5-8, 3-4, 
„„ . , 4-4, 5-4, <>-4, 7-4, 8-1, 0-4, 10-4.
Which, together with a lot of Sundries, are offered 

at the lowest Market prices for CASH ONLY. 
June 11, 1844.

A HAPPY HOME. 
hy rnoF. wm. o. howard.

I love the quiet sacred calm,
That fills the pious breast ;

It is an emblem of that pence,
^ Which reigns among the blest :

Tho stern conflicting cares of life, 
Like a tempestuous sea,

May waste the fragile form to dust ; 
The spirit still is free !

IIow sweet, when night begins to drop 
Its mantle o’er the earth ;

And that lone hour again returns, 
Which gives to dreams their birth ;

To see the 1 holy man of God,’
Bowed at the shrine of prayer ;

Ilis wife and smiling babes -around, 
To meet the Saviour there.

NOTICE.
npilE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under 
,th® ^rrn D. Jarvis & Co., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. Parties indebted to 
the said Firm are requested to make immediate 
payment to either of the subscribers, or to G. R. 
Jarvis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office the 
Books and Accounts are left for adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS. « but

Sr. John, June 27,1844. He

NOTICE.
T AMES H. FITZ RANDOLPH, of Digby, in 

, the County of Digby, having, by Indenture 
bearing date (lie 1st of June, instant, assigned to the Sub
scribers a I Ins Interest for the general benefit of his Cre
ditors, all his Estate, Debts and Efiecls of every descrip
tion, a Schedule whereof is to the said Indenture annexed— 
Notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of the said 
James II, titz Kandolph, .that the said Indenture of 
Assignment now lies at ihc Office of Lemuel D. Morton, 
Attorney at Law, in Digby, for signature, and will so re- 

lor 4 liree Months Iroin the date hereof, 
persons neglecting to subscribe to the said 
be excluded from all benefit therein. And 
4ebted to the said Assignor are hereby rotji 
inmediatc payment to either of the subscribers.

L. D. MORTON,
JOHN C. WADE,

1 . EDWARD K. T1MPANY.
l>igbv, N.S., June 1st. 1811.

And when the morning’s rosy light 
Beams o’er the eastern hills ;

And gratitude, for life and health, 
r Each generous bosom fills ;

’Tis sweet to nee this happy group 
All reverently bent,

Seeking in humble prayer to give 
Their wants and wishes vent.

O ! if there he a paradise,
Beneath tho stars above ;

’Tis in this home, this blissful home,
Of pure domestic love.

The storms, that wreck this wintry world, 
May rave and roar around ;

They cannot blight a flower, that blooms 
Y\ ithin such hallowed ground.

but you
after which all 
Indenture will 

all persons in
quired to make

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has now received per 1 Pmircss Victoria,’ anil 

‘ Mars' Ihe remainder of his Spring Goods, viz : 
ISO f^OlLS CORDAGE—assorted sizes ;

- w j Hawser each 4.1, 5, (> and 7 inch : 
150 bolts Gourock CAN VAS'; 4 tons OAKUM f 

5 bales SHEATHING PAPER ;
80 bags SPIKES, assorted, from 44 to 10 inch ; 
10 casks NAILS ; 2 casks CUTLERY ;
30 barrels COAL TAR;

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP ;
<>00 fathoms Short Link Chain, from ? to inch.

A general assortment of
Ship Chandlery, viz. :

Deep Sea and hand Lead Lines, Cod Lines. Ro
ping and Sail Twine, Bunting all colours, Pump 
Leather, Mops, Putty, Signal and Cook’s Lnn- 
thorns, Osnaburghs, Duck, Log Slates and Paper, 
Ship’s Scrapers, &c. &c.

All which will be sold at the lowest market 
JAMES ROBERTSON,

JYelson Street.

Su. was verified and the- (T7" .VOT1CE.
njMIE undersigned begs leave to intimate to Ins 4 friends and tire public generally, that he in- 
tetds carrying on business at Indian Town as Sur- 
veor of Lumber, and, having had some experi- 
ece in the business for the last twenty years, 
wxild solicit a share of public patronage. 
jApril 9. THOMAS McMACKIN.

ESTATE 0F1k7jTl\\RV KOOK.
A kU Persona having Legal demands against the 
f \ Estate of HENRY COOK, lute of the City of 
Saint John, Surgeon, &.C., deceased, are required 
to send in their claims, duly attested, within Three 
Months from the date hereof : and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are desired to make 
dmte payment.

THE LAST GATHERING.
Ocean ana earth restore 

All that your arms entomb ! 
From every distant shore.

Come to the gathering —come !

Rages of days gone by,
Long mouldering in the tomb, 

Haste to the realms on high, 
Come to the gathering—come !

nehester

Warrior with laurcll’d brow,
^ Who fix’d a nation’s doom, 

Como to the judgment now,
Come to the gathering—come !

Juno 11.—Ci
mnne-

NEW GOODS.JAMES VERNON, )
GIDEON VERNON, > Administrators. 
A. BALLOCfl, \

St. John, AprU 30, 1844.

Maiden with lip of rose.
And brow of Parian stone,

Haste from thy long repose,
Como to the gathering—come !

Bl ight was thy dark eye’s gleam,
Fuir was thy cheek of bloom,

Again those charms shall beam ;
Come to the gathering—coinu !

Mourner with tearful eye,
Haste to thy spirit’s home,

A peaceful rest on high ;
Come to the gathering—come !

Loved one of days gone by,
Haste from the grave's coTd'gteorn ; 

Again we meet on high ; \
Ocean and ertYtli,

JAMES HOWARD, Tailor,
Corner of King Street and Market Square, 
ËSPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
public generally, that lie has just received 

per ship Portland from London, a large supply of 
West of England Broad Cloths, Superfine Blacks, 
Browns, Olives, Mulberry, London Smoke, Rifle, 
Invisible Green, and other fancy colours ; Single, 
Double and Treble Mill'd Doeskins and Cassi- 
meres, Fancy Tweeds, Military Drills, &c. in g 
variety ; Silk, Satin, Velvet, Velvet Plush, White, 
Buff", and Salmon Coloured Cashmere, Ottoman, 
Barathea, Valentin, White & Printed Marseille, 
Bengal, Stripe, and Livery Vesting, Scarlet Cloth, 
Ornaments and Gold Lace for Military Uniform, 
Buttons &. Collar Velvet to match the dilïbrcnt
irtia"ncwtsï*ptfcuîf,ir!!- *> in M
up to order on short notice and in the most fashion
able manner.—Terms—three months ; 5 per cent 
discount for Cash. • June 4.

woman.
a yr *ie» “ I am a physician.”
“ Yes, certainly, why not ?”

Well then, Sir, will you have the good 
visit my mistress ?”

“ Must willingly.”
The invalid was at no great distance ; the doc

tor, however, obtained what information he could 
as to tlm nature ot her malady, as he ascended the 
stairs wffich led to her apartment Madame Des
landes was suffering from a violent nervous attack.
In those days nervous attacks were quite fashiona
ble; the disease was imported from Germany ; and 
one physician, a man of much penetration, cured it 

cully by administering pills made of bread
iesiRessssssess
^question dogmaticédîy, and followed the servant 

without knowing precisely the nature of the infirm
ity ho had to contend with. He was shown into a 
drawing room, rather in disorder, where he was 
shortly afterwards joined by a man of about forty 
years of age, whose countenance bore evident tra
ces of agitation.

“ You are a physician, Sir,” said he, addressing 
the doctor.

“ I have that honor, Sir.”
“ May 1 know the name of—”
“ Doctor V----- .”
“ Doctor V., of Paris ! he whose journey to Nice 

has been announced in Uie Journal de l'Empire ?” disturbed ; there must be no noise m her room :
“ I was not aware that the newspapers had men- on*y take care that she has the decoction ot orange 

tioned my journey, but I am the person in question, t leaves, and I will be responsible for her recovery.
I have been in Lyons only a few hours, and was j He rose and was about to leavo^the room, 
passing through this street to go to my hotel, the “ """
way to which I had most probably mistaken, when i 
one of your servants enquired, in my hearing, for a n 
physician ; I was the nearest, and thought that row.”
boUi my duty and humanity compelled me to assist1 Yho Doctor kept his word ; the next morning, ai 
persons suffering under illness, provided always n'ne o’clock, he was at the bedside of Madame 
that my services proved acceptable ; you may, Deslandes. His panacea bad done wonders ; the 
therefore, Sir, command them.” 1 violence of the attack had passed, the r

“ Ah ! my d 
to our aid.”

“ Accident, Sir,” replied tho Doctor.
“My wife! my daughter ! you cannot imagine j melancholy,

the sail state Uiey are in.”
“ Will you allow me to see the ladies ?”
Mr. Deslandes himself conducted the Doctor ; _

into his wife’s room. It was infected with the ' be called in to attend her, availed lnniraelt 
penetrating effluvia of Hoffman’s drops. Notwitli-1 husband’s absence, and added :— 
standing the inclemency of the season, the Doctor “ Y our city of Lyons, Madam, is a very n 
immediately threw open the window and undrew j it I may judge troni the hotel where I 
the curtains which concealed his patient ; it was stayj®g; 
the very lady who two hours before had sate in the

landes was ly iog on the bed, her eyes half closed, m “ 1 nave nut closed my eyes ; omy imagine, 
her client heaving violently, and suffering from Madame, a young man from Marseilles lodges n. 
nervous spasms. The Doctor took her convulsive- ;tlie l,otel> wh°, >t appears troni what I have been 
ly closed hand, attempted to raise her stiffened arm, Itell desperately in love at the theatre last 
spoke to her first in a loud tone of voice, then more ! ere you at the theatre last night, Mu-
gently placing his mouth close to her ear, but all i '.....
uselestiv ; she was in a complete swoon. The ! ... „
Doctor seated himself on the foot of the be.l and > obliged to leave early because I was taken ill. 
remained some time in n pensive attitude, leaning ! “ ^ e'*> t*us young man, us I said betore, fell m
Ins head upon his hand ; he then rose and address- love with one ot those er. «lures who ought not to 
ing the servant maid, who was watching her mis- ) be permitted to turn people s heads, but whom

however”—
Madame Deslandes sighed, the Doctor con

tinued—
“ These Southern gentlemen are so very inflam

mable ; the Marseilles spark insisted upon carry- 
The young Indy was'in lliat agitated sort ofslccp ' off the lady : she had come to the Hotel U> sue

CT’ NOTICE. «^)
A E*L Persons having any just demands against 

the Estate of the late SAMUEL FREEZE, 
Lsquire, ot Sussex, King’s County, deceased, are 
hereby requested to present their accounts, duly 
attested, to the Subscribers, within Three Months 
from this date ; and those indebted to the said 
Estate, are required to make immediate payment to 

MARY J. FREEZE, Executrix-. 
GEORGE RY=tLN, ) ,, .
ROBERT M‘LEOD, \ *'xecutora- 

Sussex, Kings County, May 0, 1844.—3m.
HI TOTHE PUBLIC. ~

JJf the late Dr. Cook, having purchased Dr. C’a'. 
Medical Establishment, will in future carry on his 
Professional business on his own account, at the 
old stand, Germain street; and, as Mr. M. had been 
connected with Dr. Cook for several years before 
ho finished his Medical Education in Glasgow, and 
since Ins return to this City has enjoyed the pro
fessional confidence of many of that lamented gen
tleman’s friends, he begs most res pec tfuly to oiler 
them and the public in general his best services. 

Germain Street, April 2, 1844.

restore 
All that your arms entomb, 

Myriads from every shore,
Come to the gathering—come ;

Mr. Deslandes was at heart an excellent man ; 
he loved his wife more dearly than he imagined, 
and he would have recoiled at the idea of hesita
ting, even for a moment, between Juliette and the 
existence of his wife. He decided the matter at

“Sir,” said lie to the Doctor, “you shall be obey
ed, I will never sec Juliette again, and I solemnly 
promise that she shall leave Lyons to-morrow.”

“ This is as it should be,” replied the Doctor, 
pressing tho hand of his new client, not a word 
about it to Madame Deslandes, she must not be

Liverpool and Acw-Brimswick
EMIGRATION OFFICE.

The subscriber having been appoint- 
e<* by Messrs. G. Ricpard <fc Son,
°f Liverpool, their AG ENT for New 1JU 

JSjggggg^Brunswick, hereby gives notice that Docto 
he is prepared to Contract with putties who may ; unirrul 
be desirous of having any of their friends brought 
out, by engaging their passage here. He is like
wise prepared to remit any sums of money to any 
part of the United Kingdom, by Drafts on Liver
pool.—The terms upon which this Agency is' 
ducted are liberal, and every care is taken to se
cure the comfort of partie^ emigrating 
same time every information will be affor 
every assistance rendered to strangers who may 
arrive here under engagement with this Office.
For further particulars apply to

A DECOCTION OF ORANGE LEAVES.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH.

There lately lived in a village near Paris, a
r y------— ; he is now dead, forgotten by his

may | ungrateful patients, many of whom owed their lives 
* to his skill. In the year 1810, the Doctor 

the apogeon of his glory, and had the best practice 
of any physician in Paris. He was tall, well made, 
had a keen eye, his conversation 
persuasive, and he joined to all theso advantages d 
profound knowledge and much natural tact. No 
pretty woman could have a headache but he was 
sent for ; people thought they could not die de
cently until he had been consulted. Thei Doctor 
did not neglect to avail himself of his popularity, 
and became rich enough to be independent of the 
fashionable world when the fashionable world abiwt 
doned him. During tho period of his 
success he fell ill, and his recovery was greeted by 
the universal joy of his patients.

One of them who was something of a poet, wrote 
a madrigal, in which he represented that Pluto, 
seriously alarmed at the idea of the doctor’s death, 
petitioned the Destinies to prolong his days, fearing 
that, should he visit the shades below, be would 
recall the dead to life. Pluto’s wish being granted, 
the Doctor prescribed to himselfu journey to Nice, 
that he might enjoy a little repose, and breathe for 
a few months the balsamic air of the South. He 
set out in his post chariot, and after a pleasant 
journey arrived at Lyons, where he proposed re
maining a few days. It was the month of De
cember ; he did not know a soul in Lyons, and after 
dinner, not knowing bow to pass the evening, lie 
wrapped himself up in his cloak and went to the 
theatre.

“ 1 shall at all events,” thought lie, “have seen a 
public building.”

The doorkeeper put him into a box. Dr. V-----
after having examined the theatre, ensconced him
self in a corner and waited patiently for the rising 
of the curtain. The box door was shortly after^ 
wards opened and two ladies entered ; a gentle
man who accompanied them said, “ I hope you 
will be comfortable hero ladies," and then disap
peared. The doctor rose to bow to the ladies as a spoonful of a decoction of orange leaves. Sir”' 
t hey passed him, threw a scrutinizing glance on'one added he, turning to Mr. Deslandes *‘if you please, 
of them, and certainly her countenance was well we will now proceed to see Mdlle. Deslandes.”
calculated to attract attention. She was a woman .....9.......*,—, ......... ......... n-------------------- ., , . - , , ...
of about thirty-five years of age, tall as most of so common with invalids, and it appeared that the *um » there never was heard such shrieking : 

’ ■" .............................. 1 - itii which «be hail been afflicted all the ' Charte» Itère, Juliette there."
it lioi* in hnr ilrniimu • nm •» enmii.n ' " J IlliettC ! JlllicttO !

Sdr- NOTICE. 43
rTNIIE S'-^scribcr begs to inform his Friends 
A an*’ the Public that ho has removed his 

OS, consisting of Hardware, Baskets, and 
the Store at theother articles, to 

sels street and Adelaide Row, under the office of 
II. N. H. Lugrin, Esq., where all favours will be 
thankfully received.

June 25.

fluent andcorner of Brus-

“ And my daughter,” said Mr. Deslandes.
“We found her asleep, and 1 thought it better 

will be here again to-mor-
; ot the 
ded, andE. C. WADDINGTON. not to awaken her—1

to assist1 Tho Doctor kept his word ; the next morning, atThe Religious Tract Society
h jvc received by the Perthshire, just arrived from 

London :—
A BOUT 500 Volumes of BOOKS, published by 

£%L London Religious Tract Society, among 
which are Henry and Scott’s Commentary oil the 
Bible, the Companion to the Bible, Christian Biog
raphy, Bunyan’s Progress and Holy War, British 
Reformers. Publications explaining and illustrating 
the Scriptures, Ancient History, Science and Na
tural History, -the Family Book of Domestic Life, 
Anecdotes, Missionary Records, packets of Chil 
dren’s Books, &c.

Also—10 LIBRARIES, put up for SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS, and which are sold at half the cost.

The above are offered for sale at Mr. JOHN 
KINNEAR’S Store, in Sands’s Brick Buildings, 
Prince William street. St. Joini, July 23, 1844.

JEDtfCJÊTMOfr-
rrtHE Rev. J. G. MACGREGOR begs leave
.1. most respectfully to intimate, that his 

ACADEMY will bo re-opened on THURSDAY 
next, the 1st of August, at the usual hour.

Mr. M. can accommodate two or three Pupils as 
Boarders, whose education he would superintend 
along with that of his own children.

Si. John, July 2D, 1844.

JAMES ROBERTSON,
Nelson Street.May 14. ! violence of the attack had passed, the

Sir’ Heaven has surely sent you no longer in a state of irritation, the patient had 
I passed a good night, and all that remained of lier 
! recent illness was a sensation of languor attended 

Mr. Deslandcs was not in 
1 his wife’s room. The Doctor, after having aimoun- J ced himself as Mr. V., the Paris physician, who 
! had, the evening before, been fortunate enough to 

be called in to attend her. availed lumuelf of her

nerves were

Soap, Tobacco, Sugar,
Landing ex “ Lesmahugow" from Liverpool :

1,000 Boxes &tcelt 's best SOAP.
Ex “ Albion,” from A civ York :

70 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO.
Ex “ Addington," from St. Thomas :

Hilda, and Barrels of superior bright SUGAR. 
July 9.

Your city of Lyons, Madam, is a very noisy
JOHN KERR & CO.

*• Did you not sleep well then,” said MadameCORDAGE. box with him at the theatre. Madame Des- Deslandcs, taintly.
Received per ship “ George. Gordon,” fom Grange- 

month :
f* rpONS CORDAGE, assorted—
O A 2 14 to 4 1-4 inch WARPS ;

1 1-4 to 3 1-2 inch CORDAGE :
SPUN YARN, assorted.

For sale very low while landing.
June 4.

“ I have nut closed my eyes ; only imagine,

dame ?”
“ Y’es, Sir, with a friend of mine ; but I was

WM. CARVILL.

Black Teas ! Black Teas ! out of chaos—life, teeming, vigorous, and lusty life 
—upspringingfrom the heavy death-like sleep of 
night ? So morning, life, and sunshine dawn upon 
the world ; morning climbing the firmament’s blue 
arch—life in that vocal air, in the dancing waters, 
life in the twinkling grass, life in the solemn woods, 
life in the thrilling song of the exalted birds, life iri 
the rnd-veined vine leaves clustering round the 
cottage porch, ld'e in the haunts and homes of men 
—and sunshine blooding over, embracing, and in
forming all. --------

Wives.—Oh, wh«t a happy day would that bo 
for Britain, whose morning should smile upon the 
making of a law for allowing no woman lo marry 
until she had become an economist, thoroughly 
acquainted with the necessary expenses of a res
pectable mode of living, and able to calculate thé

who do not now say a word to each other would 1 for her’mother ?” . j noTonger in Lyons.” , requisites of comfort, in Connection with all the
talk freely if 1 were not here ! I must be sadlv in! “ Precisely,” said the Doctor. j -Ylr. ami Madame Deslandcs embraced each probable contingencies of actual life. If such a
their Way.” * j Thov returned to the drawing room, where Mr. ! other very tenderly. law should be so cruel as to'suspend for a year hr

Just as lie was about to obey this fcelin-r of deli- ' Deslaii.les interrogated him very anxiously. I Sll,<J « cured, «he w cured, exultingly exclaim- more every approach to the hymeneal alter, It would,
cncv, a box, exactly opposite to the one” he was “ What think you of the state they am in ? j c‘) the Doctor, “ did I not tell you that a decoction nt least, be equally effective in averting that bitter 
sitting in,2m, npenLi.'L n ymmg Z beautM i Yott, composure, Str, only half satisfies mo. For t, : <*««*•!-"■ ™ rspent.nce with which so many look back to, , ho
woman, whoso appearance was rather bold entered ■ month past l have observed my daughter become U*1"* ' , ., „,, .... , . burned manner m which they rushed blind.old

Tin: subscriber offers lor Sale a FARM it, her hare shratldora being but partially ’covered thinner, trail thinner, losing one by one all the £||d 01lr daug 6“‘d *Ir' a° ° “mC hKjTjir^in^W.s'l'’‘1flOnflj||0|M’Td ''b''' ***',!£
containing 900 Acres el' excellent by n cashmere shawl. At the time of which we eigns 'fyoutli ; the beauty of her eyes has fled, Do*“'?d,e*j , . 6,ow fever. ‘ An hraael.eo raÔt'lraf, ™!L "v

, . . „ . . LAND—more than 50 of which are arc speaking, these delicate and magnificent shawls the brilliancy ol her complexion has faded ; she i: „ dIm-s,!..».. would stuff her with bark • but con&eq onces, .lis. Lilts.
at Reduced i rices being convinced, from expert cleared, and SO under cultivation—ond were much more rare, ami more highly thought of is dying, Sir, dying consumed by a devouring fever, i another mode of nrocemlino Tell me 'tmw q r Will l it l tl , l
once, that it is better to sell tor t.ASIl, nt n small upwards of 20 tons of good upland HAY tire cut than their now arc - they then cost a much greater! “ It is indeed a slow fever,” said the Doctor. 1 have aunt tr mode ot proceulmt,. it it me tmw, Sports of Childhood.—I plead that she may notprofit, than for forge promises, winch often li.il of, upon it The buildings arc a Frame Bak.n and price, ami in the provincial cities, a woman who! “ And my wile too,” rejoined Mr. Deslandcs “T U™hdent,ally, is there not a little secret lptc aftatr he punished as a romp ,f she keenly enjoys those
being fulfilled.—lie now offers Rents. Morocco j Log House. i possessed one was considered suncrlativclv fnrtu- thought, just now that she would have expired in “'ore. i active sports w It ten city gentility proscribes. 1
nnd Calfskin BOOTS, made m h« »»»! style, h is situated in Sussex, King's County, on the Lie. On seeing tho now comer, the lady sitting my arms !" j o yL’’mtH' et her marry ur I will not answer ?nT ! “/ m,U,= !° make her accnm-
trom 25s. to 27s. td. par pair ; MtOhS m wnety, nm.n toad, near the C'ampboU Settle, no, ft-is ro-1 in thn- Doctor's" box shuddered and placing a, “They are both, Sir, very serious cases. ' “coZ, , cel Asto’vou M, lame xom-J . , ’ hrir,e !“ pl“° 1,1 lhe »P"»I
equally low. niorkahly exempt from untimely frost, and will be trembling hand on the arm t,flier Iriend exclaimed “And does not medicine,” said the husband,. nr , , .1 , '5c t' »h.tc|i should consolidate the trame, starts

(£/" He assures the Public that lie will not oiler sold low for a Cash payment of one half or the in an amtatoil voice “ l.envni.s 1’she Ins -, “ affirtl any other remedy than"— , heautitnl and helmed b) voir husband yutir being aside like it broken reed—nor bow her over hcr
forsale any Boole or Shoes but those of Ins own whole. tifiORGK CHADWICK, j cashmere 1 He has given her a cashmere I “ Than a decoction of orange leavesT^ravely ml,de “ 8™"d',!“t*^ p“" n'“ke b'“ ilUle dlfr,;l'eu<'e h™k, till the vital energy, which ought to pervade
uianuficture. .St.John. May 7, .814.-3,0 St. Jo.... May 28, 18H. 1 The .Tdy “^"tid^t^ng thatj replied the Doctor. I Sod yom’Sir, to whtlm eouW t ^

Domestic Manufacture. tress, said :
“ You will give your mistress from time to time.Tea Store, King street.

Received last week Cram London, hy Vie “ Perthshh;',~.
1 AA QUESTS of Fine Strong CON- 
JL If V \J GO TEA, and 

25 Cheats of East India Company's Congo. — 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market prices.

On Reluit.—Choice descriptions of Congo, Hy
son, and genuine Gunpowder TEAS.

St John, July 23,1814.—3tv.

HE subscriber b 
dition to his IxOT egs to announce, that in ad- 

jaf Bread Establishment, lie 
- has commenced to Manufacture all kintip of FAN

CY and TEA BISCUIT ; ond by the aid of Ma
chinery, he is enabled fully to compete with Ameri
can manufacture. Merchants and Grocers can 
be accommodated on the most reasonable terms. 
Boarding House Keepers and Private families will 
find it their interest to call. Orders from the Coun
try will be punctually attended to.

JOHN McIARDY7,
Right opposite Trinity Church, Germain street, 

/yoy 14, 1844.—3m. Saint John, N. B.
A

the ladies of Lyons are, and still remarkably beau- ' delirium wim which sue uau uecn atilicteii 
tiful, added to which, there was a paleness and an ' 'h’y pursued her even in her dreams : agri

gave an interest to her The Doctor laid his fiturevs gently on tire pulse of j Deslandcs.
1 ’ • ■ • w ” 1 “ Y es, Juliette; I got out of bed, they were

making such a tremendous noise in the Hotel ; 1 
went to my window and saw them both get into a

Juliette !” exclaimed Madame
of melancholy which gave on" L____ _____ _________________  ... L_ ..... . ....... -,___

features. The Doctor, after making these obser-, his patient, who shuddered and pronounced a few 1
valions, again sat down in his corner, still envoi- incoherent words. The Doctor then said to her j
oped in his cloak. The theatre gradually tilted father.
and the performance began. 1 “ A decoction of orange leaves.”

“ Dear me,” said the Doctor to himself, “ I have ! “ A decoction of orange leaves !” cried Mr. Des- ! “ 1 os, my dear wife,'- said Mr. iM-dandes,
a great mind lo change my seat, these two ladies landes, “ what, the same remedy you have ordered entered the room at the instant, “ Mdlle. Juliei

JOHN SEARS.

I post cliaise and drive off.” 
I “ Yes, my dear wife,” tSUGAR.

K FT I IDS. very bright Cienfucgos SU- 
iiJ -E .H. GAR, landing this day ex sclir. 

Martha Brae, from Halifax, fur sale by

July 23.

said Mr. Deslandes, who
REMOVAL.

D. PATERSON I. R. CltANK, 
North Market Wharf"HTETOULD acquaint the Public that he has re- 

* v v moved his BOOT & SHOE Establishment 
to the premises two doors North of the Conmur- 
tiul Rank, Prince William street, where he offers 
or sale a choice selection of Gentlemen's

FARM for Sale.

BOOTS and SHOES,
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_SEE3^^2- 3se::s^:S,i,'ii03 tœsrasfrf :çtïr,.i* - » ESBB25Hk« creasat-ss
srvrS7"rrSS=S SBrSsà£sf3S EEBSHSEEHS atstis&see.SSbrought to Halifax by the s‘,eam ship Autdin, was neral lor Ireland had uot conducted the c immediately the shot was fired, whilst in the fir>t an throne, is expected on a visit to Queen X ictoria. w|,j, h passed from her being struck and her sinking could arrived in boats early next inornin , »

rm'niv.'.l in this city yesterday motnin?. The proper manner. immédiat y ’ . . ... otnnm nlnnns on the Modi- not have exceeded two minutes nul a half. Some lew of however, we are happy to nay, everything had rc-
\cadin a-rived at Halifax between 12 and 1 o’clock In the Commons, Mr. Ewart urged that the gov- instance lie deposed •• r saw him until One of her Majesj . ‘ , immediately to die more cntlm.’.lasû- spectators, «hivily professional men. turnPd to its wonted quiet.”

Acotlia a.nved i\re sub join numerous ex- ernment oueht to give some specific explanation he was attracted by the shot. Die approvers wile terranenn station, 1» to proceed iminedi y raised a cheer, but with the mass all was mute astonishment. The accounts of the state of the markets differ
on Friday night last. »c stwjvm numerous cx ernment ought to give smm ,\*K - wa3 brought forward to prove the conspiracy. Alexandria, to embark Lo*d Ellenhorough and A *oru uf destruction so sudden, so frightful, so stupendous, t lie accooms 01 «.» - , For oniim»
tracts from English papers. respecting tue disposal of the money v oted h > ,„ct Tin» witnesses for the defence wm l'ctrr " „„ Ida ï nrdshio thence to Malta and Marseilles, appeared impossible for » moment evm to the thousands but little from those .1 _ _ * rp., P.

Thp arcounts of the harvest from nil parts of the tional education : and recommended the formation Among, t L 1 » • , , ■ convCy *n ^ 1 nnnninted amUi-ns rf tiiouMinds tliat witm-ssed it. It was like an there was a better demand at Macao. Tlih drug
>Inited Kingdom are, on the whole, exceedingly of public libraries in the-principal cities and towns. Day, a broth thnthp himself hm&iih1 i,n 1 The following barristers a\ Pl^ , awful mvstery. » * - ]tui ilmugji everybody was at Slntnghae was declining rapid.y.
ftmurable "The weather recently hus been very Ixvd Howick contended for the importance of ed- character, and stated that.lit himselfdmd subscribed sergeants-at-lirw-M r. lvdward Bcllasis, ot the wa!l.lim;r, ailU waiching narrowly, w.U. a! ihc a.dt hat opt,- Freight to London continues as before, £3 per ^

5S£j«s-.I ï^iSsni s ssïsïæssï ^îsSwI
sass6,Ss«risiu*'1” a”*»saaaSAS: s.FrS'ssss.'SH asassÆrsçaTlic’renn'vnii.l licrn of JellalaliaJ, Major-Gene- land were, he admitted, at preaent inadequate, and on the same te. 1 D, , day. 1 lie bride is the daii(;htcr of 1 “ 77 ve.sclq 37,ôur. tens lust year, and slnnvs, ou the and trenclieronslv murdered, mtu ecveral ot hie
ral Sir Robert Sale, his equally heroic wife, Lady the attention of government would be directed in of country pc p n t '.. . Thomas Ltater, and the bride room t a e agyrcgaic imparl .hire February In, a deliricnry of ab party, by the Sultan of Colt.
Sale and their widowed daughter. Mrs. Start, and the next session of parliament to placing the Cut- «need hour, who hai.ed the result with suppressed of Edward Grove, Leg., of Shenslon 1 elk, near ^ ,„„s. The long detent,on o man,- of c A|) „nienilnil translation of the Chinese treaty

d have arrived in Enwlond. lege ofllaynooih and education in Ireland upon a cheers. Lichfield. . . . large .hi|o n tin- ration l1"/'". “'''V",'''7"" ',".,,,, has been published, which shows Umt we have
h The Queen Down,rcr haa'retlirned to England more satisfactory footing. Mr. Shell and Lord 7 hc ,!?, J"™ k 7^st sanmd neto^ the The, H,tnet. Lwter> t°én îhc todS. IntlwineLf,,.... stipulated for something more or something less
# ,1 p (-mtinont ° John Manners expressed their gratification at this parts of the kmul I ' \ ,y Queens Mm s of Honour, who was marrietl o ii,e uli slocks of timber have been almost exhausted, and than we intended ; and great blame has been cost
f Î! i'repnrted tint Government intend to fortify announcement of a more liberal policy towards Ire- prospect of the harvest "htch h««^already com- 10lh, received Iron» her Majesty, as a wetldtng pre- uew arrivali ,«d, relea. mil pd™».■ Atnan- ,mon Sir Henry Pottinger for so great an overs.ghL
.1 .wkehTphuinel Const of England. land. Mr. Grogan said the Protestants of Ireland ,noticed n some ot the more tavoured districts, srllt, a magmheent locket containing the donors cln Pi„c TimUer.-Tlw arma!, of square Timber have The up8l]0t ia thnt we find the island of Hong
tire whole Chann were not DreDared fur sucli a wholesale and sweep- several holds ol barley having been cut down m the j - ]IHj „ donation of i. 1,000. Lord John Uns- hue„ chiellv from Queirt-r.—three ol the cargoes, bcni0 foi .. aj3jn commercial depot, considerably:;gaùnouPncoPrnetnt.lü'fill^Verner said it al>- neighbourhood of HoMin ' jo gram caop, wii, he whose first wifiv was Mbs Lister's sister, also «i-»”;~ Rïï and "n^rLt than S’ conceived i,

nil Old 501 ' the East Indies and Cevlnn, £fi,d04,- peered to be the object of the government to place shtmdantly cion ^ drought will bfscarce PresenleJ tl,e loJ.v wit!i£,i00. others, hv the rcgulL importers, have been sold—one of tn he.
W- the Mauritius, C258.0H : China. £1,450.160 ; the education of the people of Ireland u, the hands bill.hay, fromIÜMi cxcMning droug Marring,, in High L./s.-On Wednesday, at 60„d q„,li,y at Hid. m,e at semetbing under IW.jPb^ol Thc annexed paragraphs from the Singapore

America 111-51211; Cuba, £524,- of the Homan Catholics, nnd lie felt sutished the ami of inferior quality. I otatrns are s,„d * Have Trenh„m staiTordahire.the Marquis ol Lorn, eon of smaller sise, and not so good, si lid. and at I7»d. petToo"- R ,, wi|l eliovv what aro the pnnctp.1 
ffn^Mexico and'sout'h America, exclusive of the Established Church would neverenbmit to it Mr. failed the Duke and Dochess’of Argyll, led to the altar omissions:- . . w
lira tils £3 230 »27. **. Milncs congratululed Sir It. Peel on Ins mi- no m™na ^ , 1 snrcitv of this lieces-nr'v the youthful and lovely Lady Gower, eldest daugh- « ( \ ^ „anq,l|,pcd %0n,iwisc. A cargo of St. John <> lly the 13th article it is provided, that Chinese'
V 1 ’ ____ nounccment, and he hoped he would carry it out. reason to apprehend a -arc y ne e ^ y torot'ti,e L)uLe and 13ucl»os3 ot Sutherland, lhe Timber, of lüj inJi^average, has been sold ofl' die quay at merchnnts purchasin'? {roods at IIong-Kong, must

From Charles Wilbnti'i Xttrt Letter, August l. On the annual vote of t he May nootli College, Co- article oflood. ccremonv was performed by the Archbishop of iod. per foot ; and by auction, from the yard, 10,000 feel, s|,ip tliem on board Chinese vessels. This docs
Domestic ScMMARV.-The proceedings of lonel Sibtboi p divided the house. The grant was ' {it neral Gbilunni—Ou the Ibth instart, lly- y , an(j inany distinguished persons were large average. w"p.9old a.tti1^d- ôterVon not appear in tlie official translation, and yet it is a

both Houses of Parliament present few topics carried by 87 to :10 ^ . man Hurwitz Ksq Professor of Hebrew atUmyer- p^,. BhwL sl'at moat important clause, ae it.in effect, combined
which call for notice. The business transaction In the Peers, on Monday, the 22d, the Chanta- sity College, London. He was held in the high- H 'pilC present parliament has tine month complet- hpcr fool f ^ bv aucUun, a few pieces of Si. John at with another in the 17th article, will completely 
is now of that routine character which always hie Bequests (Ireland) Bill was rend a third time est estunxlton for h:s great knowledge o. biblical e,i third year, and during that period there have 20,l. The demand continues good, and the market barelv 8imt 0ut foreigners from carrying on a. coasupg 
marks the close of the Session ; and many mea- and passed. Lord Monteagle declaring, on the l itéra in re.—On 1 huraday, night week, at Keith been no fewer tlmn 131 elections, occasioned by supplied. Masis and ^ars were sold at lJ'1; *‘‘‘l trade, which otlicrwise could not have failed to he
Hures which would have excited general interest part of himself and his friends around him, on the Hall, Aberdeen, the harl of lvmtore. lhe cause deat|ls. resignations, elections to offices, &c. Kukers *it Md.'J^hjtVj®ro J^,'e "iave been sSld at both extensive nnd profitable. As we read the
at an earlier period arc now hurried through with opposition benches, that ministers were entitled of his lordship’s death 18 The Univers,d Ger>nmiG(tztUe states that twen- ^er stiuiSrd and apart, for middling quality, And non-official translation of this art.de, all Chinese
*11 Dossible dispatch, or postponed altogether for to great praise for the pains they had taken to ren- jury received while hunting man, years ago. and ty.fnUr persons lost their lives in the riots at 1 ra- £9 ^ standard has been obtained. itcw-Brunsw.ck merchants, except those residing at one ot the
further consideration in the recess. Still some der Uiis bill as perfect as possible, in which they which, though partially cured, had left effects gue onlhe 19th ult. «ml Nova Scotia Fir Planks and Boards.—Two cargoes of five p0rts, are prohibited from trading with Hoi
valuable information is occasionally elicited in re- had so far succeeded that lie believed it would not from which he never aUogether recoverad.-On ()n Sunday last no less than four accidents took ft. J<dm Spructtliave been soVcre Æ Kong, although this does not appear on a peru
ply to questions put to government by the opposi- be fairly objected to as not being equitable and Sunday morning, John place on the Thames, by which seven lives were dSilVît S ÏÏJ.hs to fid. and aiioUier, of the official translation.
tion. It seems probable that the ministers have impartial. 'I hey were also entitled to great credit in Lambs Conduit street, m the 61st year of h.- loot by drowning. middling, nt 2d. 3-lf.ihs tu 2«d. per foot of2 inches, and “The 17th article, which makes provisions re* ,
determined, “ come what come may” to do strict for the courage they displayed in the announce- age. The doctor, as is well known, was dtstm- Th„ first railway ever formed m the British \\ . Ruar<lsbat 1 3-8d. Quebec Staves.—Standard have been vessels under 150 tons, and by which
iustico to Ireland, though tliev have not yet rned- ment of their comprehensive views respecting Uie guished fur the cure and alleviation of diseases of india Colonies is about to be constructed in the so|,i with cargo at £30 per M, and b>’8“c‘!^.ïl they will he admitted to Canton on payment of a
died with the Repeal Association, which continues College of May nooti. and education in Ireland. the mind, and ,as left behind him many valuable i8land of Jamaica, betweeu Kingston and Spanish lUCrom #°o very small duty, contains one very important pas-
Usittin'Ts, but is somewhat cauiious in its con- In the Commons, Sir 11. Peel, ,n answer to an works upon tins melancholy subjecL-On Fnda, ToW„. , t ^cKn ntidîing.qS  ̂xviih c^, huvebeen ««Id engc, not given in the official translation, by which

duct. Sir Robert Peel has indeed announced that hononrublc member, said that the négociations last, at his residence ol Bath, Major-General Ld- pine-npple9 are now hawked tlirough lhe streets ^ £,2 ' M ail(, a^tj fai> quality, at £10 10s. nor M. Qu yes.rels under 150 tons, visiting any other of the
Government arc resolved to adopt speedy and de- which had been pending with the United States ward Scott, at the advanced ageot b^i years.— I he t)f London, with the extraordinary cry of “ Pine- _|,athwood.—St. John, will, cargo, was sold ai £4 per ports exC0pt Canton, will have to pay the same
cisive measures for extending education in Ireland, had not made any progress since Mr. Calhoun had sudden death of the celebrated cbymist and philo- apple8j a penny n slice.” . fathom.—Charles M Ulmer’s ^act Letter. rate 0f duty as large vessels, and which, on a smal
not only by increasing the elementary schools, but been made Secretary of^tate ; but he apprehended sopher, the venerable Dr. Dalton, of Manchester, prince Albert has commenced bee-keeping ; and Change in Measuring Uood Cursors from ISn- vesselofeven 50" tons burden, visiting the fou
hvenlardnt? the existing means of academical in- that as soon as that gentleman had made himself took place at an early hour on Saturday morning. };aB engaged to manage his apiary, a Quaker, who t;sh jjmeriCa.—ln consequence of parties m Ulou- port9 nnd cal|ing for return freight, would amoun
etruction The Premier declined to give any master oftlie subject, he would be prepared to re- He had been in comparatively good health a tew addre66es the Qneen and the Prince as 11 friends, cester praying that in cases in which the Mer- to £ioo sterling ! Bv this fatal oversight on th
further indication of the intentions of Govern- sumc the discussion of the subject. Mr. Sheil minutes previously : D[; wa* m.th®. 7,tilht and remains covered in their presence. chants do not produce the Specification lor Cur- partoftjie British plenipotentiary, in allowing sue
ment but from his admission that the College of moved an address to the crown for the production year of his age.-Ths Lari of Mounlnorne diedat civil List pensions have been granted, during the goes of Wood Goods, from British America, in or- a c]aUdC t0 stand, the value of Hong-Kong, as
Mavnooth is not adequately supported, it is he- of certain papers connected with the occupation ol Arley Castle, on Tlmrsduy last. 1 he title is ex- ending 20t.h June, to the following persons— der that the delivery thereof may take place by convc„ient p]ace from whence trade might be car
lieved that the grant to that establishment next Algiers by the French. Sir R. Peel would not tinct. The eslntc* devolve on A. L. Macleod, j)ame yfArfa Bell, £100 a year, in consideration of tally on the Average Content of 120 pieces, as al- rjed on with the different ports, is destroyed ; and!
rear will be materially increased. The civil dis- enter into the question of the events now passing Esq., son ot General Mackleod, and Lady Annabel- lhe 8ervicee rendered to science by her late bus- lowed by the Minute and General order of ^3rd ;n facti ti,e wl,0le operations of merchants in Chiuf
abilities under which Roman Catholics remain, in Morocco, for he could not discuss tliem with jaAnnesley. band, Sir Charles Bell ; Miss Ann Drummond, in and 27]h February, 1843,—they rn^y have tli op- wjn be narrowed and cramped by this most unlor-
and which arc obsolete on account of die political freedom. They must, therefore, be contented with The Manufaclures of Paisley.—>t e have much COIigideration of the public services of her brother, lion ot entering the cargoes at the rate o u tunate c]auSe.”
emancipation act, arc in progress of repeal. It is the declarations of the French government as to pleasure in quoting the following paragraph from Edward Drummond, Esq., (assassinated by Mac- pieces three or six Loads, as the case may be, 1 -
somewhat remarkable, that though the repeal its intentions, which professed to go no further the Times nnughten,) £200 a year ; Robert Brown, Esq., the der the Treasury Order of the 1/th ana Uie icin
iournnls in Dublin and the provinces had for some than to require that Morocco should not shelter and « At this particular moment, when the manurac- botanist, £200 a year ; Dame Florentia Sale, (wife October, 1842, tnslead of being compelled to icsor
weeks been doin'» their best to excite an interest aid Abd-el-Kader. With respect to our naval os- timing skill of France is fostered and promoted by oft|ie hero of Jolialubad.) £500 a year; and Sir to actual admeasurement according to the practice
in the dav of “ humiliation and prayer” on account tabliehment we were in a state of preparation which Governntt-nt awards end honours, it is exceedingly william Rowan Hamilton, the Astronomer Royal pursued in London.” The Commissioners nave
nf the imorisoninent of the repeal martyrs, and would enable us to meet any emergency whatever, gratifying that the skill of our own native weavers t-or Ireland,£200 a year. issued a General Order stating that they approve
fixed for last Sunday, there was not the slightest The right honourableharonet intimated thnt France fias afforded another proof of their unsurpassed Death.-Al a court-martial, on board of “ the Report of the Surveyors General, bubmit-
appearance of “ humiliation” among any portion stood pledged not to extend her conquests in the skill and industry. A scarf shawl has been sub- vi Iieent 120, in Plymouth Sound, on Wed- ting ^at trie practice as observed in Lo don be
ofUie community ; and os to the praying portion direction of Morocco or Tunis, and he hoped no miited tone, tlie invention of Messrs. Graham and ‘ _ Admiral Sir D. Milne, Bart, G. C. B., the adopted generally, and that in cases in which 
nf the ceremony it was nothing beyond that which remarks would be made in that House which would Smith, of Ludgate Street (late Evermgton and ,er in-cliief President ; a private marine, Specifications or Invoices be not produced, t
is of^very Surulay occurrence-not one word of give rise to retorte in the Chembe, of Deeutiee. Graham). Four colour. ~ constructed ». to found guïlry of .tabbing good, be piled and the dtmenstone be ascevtam
the “martvra"’ prayer being ottered in any regu- In the Peers, on Friday the 2filh, Lori Wham- fold into twenty different effect. ; either colot r can protheroe, . n.idid.ipmnn, ofthe M.daga.car, by aclual adtucttsureinenhimleahe parties,L 
lar RomanCalholic chapel in Dublin. Tlie cub- cliffe moved that the house should go into commit- be wom alone, any two together, three, or all four, ■ sentenced lobe hanged at the vartl arm of he admeasured in order that the ofliccrs maj
iect has created a good deal of speculation among tee on the Bill for continuing, until tlie 1st of June according to the caprice of the wearer. Mr. Robert ,h Maje,ly’s ships. The unfortunate pri- fy themselves that the actual Contint wou - 

Jth- RepeMere Rome,sy that the Archbishop of next, the Act against Party Procession, in Ireland. Kcrr, of Paisley, is tiie enterprising manufacturer to the merciful consider,- exceed thecmnputodquant.ysanctioned bj^ tin
Dublin Dr. Murray, lias made terms with Lord -The Earl of Wicklow opp<*ed it, observing that who ha. accooipliahed the weaving in one piece of f ̂  Crowon account of his good chamc- Tressurv Orde . n wh,oh easil y ™ce"
Heytesborv, to discountenance the Repeal agitation it laid a restriction on Protestants, wh.ch Roped- this extraordinary .bawl, which is pronounced to ™n °n6 M Ulc asl’ault w,„ committed in a moment should be authorised to delirer t.ie cargoes uy
among his'priests, and that in return the govern- ere, under the designation of teetotallers, were able be a scientific production of far greater merit tlum excitement, and under circumstances computation. 16.
mont will, earlv in tile next session of parliament, to ovadc.—The Lari of Roden expressed similar anything of the kind that has appeared in me wh>h ,g h d will ,,rodacc a favourable lm- MANCHESTER, August 2.-Our staple mar-
afford means for the establishment of a Catholic views.-Thc Duke of VVellington supported the French exposition of manufacture.. pression in hie hclmlf. kets continue in a very satisfactory state, and

measure a. efficient for tlie prevention of all offert- Werttap-.-The King of Saxony, with Baron fn thc Mttropalii.-The number of prices, for both yarn and goods, are not only hrm-
andtook^camonlo speak in Ge„jroff,nd two attendant., arrived here onTues- de„,,^within the metropohs during the week end- ly maintained, but exhibit a further tendency to

Rob t*‘pCrnnmofision Wednesday, tlie^to^^, of’theUlaàrriW«l'trf.,t.wtIrs^hclcg paît nwsi.üi'atattt'tiut th^marufactaro-^wcrc^n'a

a gross outrage had been committed ôn thé perton p ,, whirh -ire simnoacd to be U»** to Î46; between 15 nnd GO, to 310; and from GO scarcer than ever known since 1838, and there i
ofthe British Consul, (hear, hear.) That informa- ? ® ^ùîhe^nr'ld Tho bon b^« “ « from upwards, to 183. The ages of two persons are scarcely a spinner without contracts for some time 
tion was received on Monday last and no time was largest m the world. The hen baronet .a. from I Of the total number 514 were males, hence. _
lost in making the proper representations to the ST-ÏÏwShKSÎ and 552 females. HUDDERSFIELD, July 30. The warehouses
French government lie believed the outrage was . 1af‘ua thv. which we smmnse will in future Fifty-nine thousand pounds’worth of guano were engaged in tiie home trade are generally buoy a 
not sanctioned hy tho government of France, nnd r’iip,i ,1,1 ’«Roval Saxonv hotel ' Wednesday last year importe* into Liverpool alone. with activity ns the buvers who have visited
that they would lose no time in making that répara- e . . >»- * t •„ üiB roval cortnre left I A murder committed more than eighteen month» town during the week have been numerous. 1
tion which this country had a right to expect ^ 8 i ago, at Binton Bridge, near Stratford-on-Avon, Iiuk summer orders in most ofthe American houses ar

-------- for Brecon. »,nree*ed him- been discovered by the voluntary confession of nearly executed, and less business in tins depart-
Colonel Stoddari and Captain Conolly.-Tke viS retira im- i Thoe. Knight, one of the murderers. ment may be expected until Uie fall trade. 1 he

Levantm.il has arrived, and, we are sorry to ray, ^^«L^ti.is pJc, and with the info, ' InPrm.mthe life aftheKmg has been attempt- cj'^^re "harness raïom^ÆfiZl

rd^^Zn«vit’?Kd°^to : .{Greece, King Otho narrow,y escaped a shui- at this se.on ofthe year_ 

hands of Mr. John Evans, to be applied to the re- ! l°r"t;™pLf Munich states that the German INDIA AND CHINA.—The dates from Bom-
liefofthe poor through the mcduiin of tiie ,0mmereiaf expeffition to China has turned out hay .are to ti,e 20th of June, from Calcutta to the
volent Institution. verv fiivnurablv all the articles of German manu- ] Ith, nnd ffum China to the let of May. We hove

King of Ssxoiiy will leave Great Britain for. ^ „articu’larly the woollen, having found a thefollqwingSummary from tiie “Bombay Month.- 
His Majesty s dommiona on the 31st inetant “1S rpR«lx- market at Canton ly Overland Times." The hot and rainy month»
Meiesty will embark at Grenton Pier, Edinburgh, .,!>c K|[ orSaxoIiy iias been visiting the Lakes, are always the newsies, ones in India ; field opera- 
onboard the Princess Alice stesna-packel, which Qn Saturd®, ||e Carlisle; whence he set thins are never pursued then unless m esses of ex-
vessel will he there in readiness to convey him to Qn gunJay for nami|ton Palace. On Monday Ireme emergency, and communications by sea and 
Hamburgh. . , 1 ,nPr„„nn he arrived in Glasgow ; look a hastv land become tardy and difficult The rumours ol

His Majesty has visited England, Scotland^^^ ofthe city, snd then set out for the Highlands, the musler ofa grand army of from 011,000 to 80,1)00 
Ireland, and Wales, inspecting all the great nal W ^nn„i,|Prablc nunntitv of glittering sand, on the Sutlej have died away ; and though it is still 
tional and private establishment!. A considerable 01 fJ understood that orders were given for the collec-

The Aurora, Russian frigate, at Gravesend,’ ‘biuThavc hrouaht home inbags, in hopes tion of 12,000 baggage camels in Scinde and stores
brought on account ofthe Russian governuient, bar P“n. . p,d d , j b*eing examined8»! Glasgow, for 50,000 men at Fcrozepore, tho further’ «port 
gold to the amount, it is said, of £600,000.torimg '*»di®°„;crcd\v a J, „f sailors on lhe AM- «t ier have arisen on insufficient foundation,
^olrat\0n?.Us^^finer7htCth°,ft„Mnl! «. coast, opposite IchaLe. a few miles inland. ^ the Govertmr-Gener* danger

A portion of it will be applied, it is thought, to the Mr. Vandenhoff, the celebrated 'ragedinn, has ofcmlqucsL Ttle meeting oftlie Beloochee chiefs 
ourchose of rails for Russian railways, lobe msnu- been appointed professor ol elocution at the Roy »t Hyderabad on the 24th May lias passed very 
factored in this country, n project which augurs Academy. . T. pcacel'ullv, with what good results remain» to be
well for our iron works. The produce ofthe Oural Know all Men by these presents, &.C.—The ge(m S,ti(nes8 llas nut increased with tiie rspidl- 
mountoins for the present year is estimated at Russian frigate Aurora has just arrived with none ,v t],at wae apprehended amongst the troops. lhe 
about £4 OOti 000 sterling. valuable presents for her Majesty, and a quantity ot ijahratta city and district of Boorhanpoor has been
- a- ... The Weslevnn Methodists gold which, it is rumoured, “ has been sent to tins iell takei possession of, no obstruction having
.yowotfe C/wpeZ.—1 he Wesleyan m country for the purpose of being refined. ll tins been ofiered. It is said to have been restored to

of the Bingham circuit, have erected a ^y g gold comes from the mines of Siberia, the only lh„ Mahrattas. Gwalior continues tolerably quiet, 
naland alf gnnt ™ov®ab*= b °i1d?r BtoSiamr«t method by which it can possibly be re/intJ, is to Tlle reccnl outbreak in the Pmijaub appear, to 
wheels, made by Mr. Clifton, uil.,B pi give it to the pour Poles-Punc/e have terminalcd for tiro present with tlie defeat and
ônelîundred and^enty peraons This^iapel i. Accounts have been received of the murder of slaughter of I,tur Singh. The eitirenchnientsat 
for the accommodation ola group of small villages the crews of two English vessels by the natives of Fcrozepore have been heavily , ,
tor toe accoinmo ,|,ere no site can be Maryee, one ofthe South Sea Islands, early in tins movement of any moment had been heard of since

of a noble- year. The first was the Jnurl of Dumbarton, Capt. our last The Bengal troops continue sulky ami 
anre land nroprietore. ' It w». opened Gorman. The brig unfortunately touched at Mar- discontented in Upper Scinde. ”a"5 r0 «J, 
irabi_ o„ Monday last. yec, when they were immediately attacked, their been for some time past prevalent 1» the Northern

inpr A vri Tl H i 11 I I A, ,1. - , . tv ■ „ / A Wiliams Tlrie boat destroyed, Slid 12 ofthe crew seriously maim- Cancan and in some parts of the Deccan. Ihc
IRELAND.—TA. Repeal Agitation.— At the JVcte Missionary Ship “ John JFtl&mw -■ The other was the Two Ritters, a South Sea practice of a system ol opium adultération m Bum-

weekly meeting ofthe repeal nssocatmn on Mon- vessel, which has been purchased fortlie useo .tie ^ and evcry soul of the crew hay, so extensive as to threaten infinite injury to
day week a Mr. M’Nevin designated the flag of London Missionary Society hy tiic con.nbut'ons bo’rboreusiy nmrdered. They then plundered the trade, has just been disclosed. TtaS accounts 
England” aft Ion flag!1 lhe expression was „f children, sailed on Wednesday week for too « y^ Five fine ships, during the of Lord Ellenborough’s recall reached Bombay
afterwards withdrawn lor him by Mr. Edmund South Sea Islands, having on board two years I,ave been captured and destroyed, ,he (ith Juno, and would be received ,= Calcutta hy
Burke Roche on he cowardly plea that it was ories, Messrs. Brown, Durant, Ph.lin, Heath. Gti! ^ ,heir crews murdered, by th. savage barbari- express en the 15th. The determination at the 
“ dangerous ’’ Mr. Gordon withdrew Ins notice Powell, snd Sunderland. On Monday evening the and tomr ^ ^ is|a^s/ The cause assigned Court of Directors occasioned some surprise-hut
of motion that tho subject of repeal ought to be 3d, R valedictory service on the occasion wus he d massacre on board the Tiw Sisters, wus nn infinite relief—to the peace-loving portion of the
brought under the notice of parliament, the repeal jn Finsbury chapel, at which most of *{!“9 V" j ; su]t t0 ollc of their female, by a seaman ofthe cniumuiiity. Cholera has prevailed amongst some 
committee hiving passed a unanimous vote that 11 sionaries addressed the congregation. The vestel insult vo i of the Madras troop» to an extent almost miprccc-
wouldbe ill-timed and inexpedient. I lie com- is handsomely fitted up. Her tonnage is 2»i tons ; .nip. . dented. A severe storm was experienced at Cal-
mittce were of opinion that the registries were the length, 103 feet ; breadth,24 feet eight mches ; CAriiis W.vniriKii Expta,HzsT^IVmJ..vpro jr n tl|C ,8tli May, wliile another oflcsscrv.o-
placoswheretimrepeal battle wa. to be fought. 1(i ?eei depth in the holds : and bas ten state rooms. let-e visited M.d/us on the-of June, ’lhe
The rent was £1,4.10. Throughout the provinces —fondon paper. .. declaration of Captain Warner that he was prepared to m0n.snon set in at Bombay on the 4th of June, when
the opposition to the payment of local rates and On Wednesday afternoon the beautiful tower ami proV(. hy experiment his discovery of a new power whu-h lwo inches of ruin fell. No subsequent full ol" any 
even rents, is increasing proportmnably with tlie steeple of HaLtcad new church, which had been wou|d insiantai.eousry .Icstroy the largest vessel «aoo .ua- njtudc hns occurred, and great 
amount oftlie funds received weekly at the Con- completed to the height of 115 feet, fell with an tmall.v for want of water has been felt
cilmtion Hall. In the barony ot Ma<rom.iy ar- uwful crash, Mr. Johnstone, the builder, ea . a vrcit.„t of the barque John O’tiimnt, a vessel of between At Calcutta exchange hns fluctuated very little, 
rangements aro being made lor detachments of tower sinking, and he immediately ordered uie 3^ a:id-UK)tons. lor the purpose of testing the new power, jg ]]M. to la. II Ad. being the rate, at which a 
military to support the collector, who bus been con- workmen off"; only two labourers were upon U»e thc devoted wsmjI was brought «« Shoreham, and remam- iarffe amount has been sold. Freights without any 
siderate and indulgent. Thc rent last Monday scaffold, one of whom is severely injured, but it is cd m«.ore«loff U.at town, w.dun sight of the proinenader» |na“Rrial uIteration.
was £1006. , 1 , hoped may uliimately recover; tlie other » com- on|ihojlrighu.sChmtocrj[) Miraeei)ro!<_|ii.ndod. At Bombay trade is doll. Freights have slight-

The Irish Protestante appear to have taken pumtively but slightly hurt, lhe Rev. Arch ing * very large number of the nobility, and other highly re- ]y given way, and may be quoted fur London and
alarm at Sir Robert Peel s statements on the sub- Con Burney, and G. Sperling, Esq., experienced a f.H.l.10|(|u anj scientific persons. . Liverpool at £2 15s. nnd at £3 fur first-class ships,
J7o“S;;Widely ,„«a,led a. Viceroy S ^ ■»<■£* W -ond-class.

of Ireland on Thursday, under such circumstances tim’ ofthe accident, a portion of the ruins, falling ,hose on fhe°Ee
calculated to make a pleasing effect upon int0 that part of the structure. The churc 1 rtsclf J«»u|d ho|St ^ Ullloll JacU frora ihc flagstaff on ihc battery.

has received but little injury. ai any time which they rhosoto select, which would be re-
Atthe annual meeting of the Council ofthe plied to by Cnpt. Warner hauling down his signal and

RoyalCollugeofRurgeonsofEoglalffi ,^EC" ~ lhe ^ ra,,a ^uhH^are. TVoiS,,
janim Collins Brod ip, Bart., was elected president, ahrcast <if l)æ John 0'Qaunt for a lew moments, lm for 
and Samuel Cooper and William I>awrence, whai purpose we could not discover ; she iht-n look up her 
Esqrs., were elected vice presidents for the year positon about a quarter ofa mile ahead of rtc ship. The 
ensuin'» Union Jack was then hauled down. Every one now fell

MisaDuffi a young lad, of forlimc.nd gm. «SIS
personal attractions, took the veil at Bermondsey al)crwards explosion took place. The instrument of 
last week. destruction, whatever it was. seemed to strike thc vessel

Wheat is 16 per cent, flour 144 per cent, and amidships ; for, from that point a huge column of water, in 
bread 384 per ceat dearer in London than in Paris, »Uich vas inictatinglcd tome of thc shingle of which hvr-

lirought before the House of Commonr by Sir | old St. Paul’s Burhl G, 
Charles Napier, to which Sir R. Peel replied that ! labyrinths in the histoi 
the proper representations had already been made 
to tlie Freuch government

Swallows.—Friday, Aug. 16th.—This morning, 
the Martins and Swallows arc making a lament-

traversed, by tlie ai 
awakened memory dis 

But the cemetery is 
out all fn*010 candidate 
,,w.»e was dug for a sa 
old Man-of-War’s mar 
vings of many n nmddc 
resting place for his be

P
able noise and twittering, gyrating around. vr 
perched upon the Vane of the Kirk ; the 
is foggy and chilly, and no doubt the r-“8e °* t‘1.eir 
uneasiness arises from the fuel th-‘t!,e “,®s w‘llc“ 
furnishes them » ith food o»' secreted, nnd are not 
ibroid to «itord them »f-=ir usual repast, or even a 
>r*aftfiist. During the night between Saturday 
nd Sunday (the 17th and 18th) the wind, which 
tad been for about a week past from the Southward 
nd Westward, changed to the N. hy W. and blow- 
id strong ;—taking advantage of this change, the 

main body of these pleasing and amusing ornn- 
nents of creation most likely took their departure 

lor the season, for they have been but casually 
toticed since Saturday, and if so, they have enjoy

ed since that tune, two of tlie hottest' days of this 
season, to get clear off. On Sunday the 
rature ranged in different situations from 106 to 
110 in the sun,—86 to 90 in the shade ; and at 
noon yesterday the wind veered back to the S. and 
W. again, where it still remains. Last year thc 
Swallows remained with us till- tiie 31st August 
—Communicated.

Melancholy Acci 
the ages of !>, 10, 
Hartford, Con., a few 
One of them got inti 
entangled ; the other t 
when all three sunk in ■ 
ed. Two of them wer< 
and the other the son o!

Melancholy Acci 
drowned.—On Wediv 
Mr. Jonah Holley, livi 
town, nnd another yot 
Lake about sun-down 
went into the water 
about three rods from t 
both precipitated down 
30 feet deep. Their 1 
ces, tlie former 22 and 
see Jlejrublican.

New York, Augus 
There are at the prose 
crowding into the so c: 
the expectation of reac 
that it is time those w 
should be told what tl 
professions are. Takt 
example. The diffici 
countered in the outse 
amongst those tilings 
taught to comprehend.

The number of law 
to earn their bread, 
them have been obligt 
farming, and more will 
however offers supe 
men of good character 
creasing in population 
of piety and learning i 
^before.

Revenue in JVcw-Y 
Custom House for tint 
mous sum of nine linn 
sand dollars, (975,000! 
and fifty thousand doll 
previous week.—[N. 1

Nkw Vessel.—A very fine looking new Ship of 850 
nn*. called lhe Sican, was launched ou Thursday last from 
• be Building Yard of Mr. James Smith, at Courtenay Bay 
in this City. She is owned by thc enterprising builder.

Drowned.—A labouringm 
was drowned alongside the shi 
•lay last, bv the breaking of a 
imprudently got upon it at 
l«ico found.—lb.

an named Timothy McCarty, 
p New Zealand on Wcdnes- 
ladder, lour persons having 

His body has not yet

A steam ship hns recently been launched nt 
Bath, Maine, called the “ Marmora,” designed to 
be sent out to Constantinople, to trade on the 
Mediterranean. She is rigged with three masts, 
and after the same style as the English line of 
royal mail steam ships, and is to have two of Erick
son’s propellers.

%
Rr.v. Dr. McLean.—At a meeting held by ap

pointment in the Scotch Church at St. Andrews, 
on Monday afternoon last, a letter was read from 
the Rev. Dr. McLean, resigning his charg 
flock over which he has presided for near).y twenty
years—which resignation was accepted, and mea- 
Hures were adopted to obtain a Clergyman to sup
ply his place. We are happy to learn that the 
Rev. Dr. has been appointed “ Secretary to the 
Church Schemes” in connexion with the establish
ed Church of Scotland, and is to reside in the City 
of Edinburgh.—St. Andrews Standard. Thc Harvest, Crops, 

in the Lake region, ar 
curing their crops of h 
for years, lias been so 
of the fruits of the car 
oats are very heavy, ni 
are unusually promisir 
not particularly adapte 
the crop, this season, 
one. In the vicinity 0 
dant ; and during a rci 
ral ofthe beautifu 
with great gratificath

frier
basket and in store,” a

The Cunard Steamers.—From an observation 
which fell from a member of the Assembly before 
the close of the session, we have been led to the 

bable the British Go- 
Steamships from this 

}>vrt, and send tliem direct to Boston. Indeed, a 
moment’s reflection is sufficient to suggest this 
improbability. Almost ever since Nova-Scotia has 
been a Colony, has Halifax been the starting point 
for tlie packets between England and America. 
This communication was for a lung time kept up 
by means of sailing vessels; but these have been 
succeeded by the more rapid conveyance of Steam 
which we have now the happiness to enjoy—a line 
supported mainly by the munificence of the Parent 
Government, for intercourse with, and the preser
vation of her Colonies. An innumerable train of 
evils must naturally arise to every mind, as the re
mit of a diversion of this line direct to the United 
States; and the more we-reflect on it—the more 
we feci convinced that the British Government 
cannot be cajoled into such a mad net by the repre- 
nentations of even tiie cunning dip 
United States—an act which woul

conclusion that it is not pro 
vernment will withdraw the

l'ERST 4 .—Then- have been same terrible earth
quakes in Persia. Tabriz. Tehran, and Ispahan 
equally felt them. Kiashar, Mana, and various 
other cities, towns, and villages were more or less 
overthrown, leaving the inhabitants buried nnacr 
the ruins.

1 tov

thrift and indepe 
Our agriculturaly

France and Morocco.—Despatches have 
been received from Marshal Bugcaud, informing 
11 is Government that ho had received dispatches 
from the Emperor of Morocco, to the effect, that he 
had ordered the Calipha, who had attacked tho- 
French troops, to be put into chains, and to bo 
placed at the disposal of Marshal Bugeauu. The 
Marshal replied, that he should refuse recetvmfi 
the prisoner until he had received further instruc
tions from his Government; and that, in the meam 
time, he should continue hostilities against thi 
Emperor. Marshal Bugrnud. on tlie 22(1 of July 
had his head quarters at three leagues from Ouchda 
and was continuing to burn the villages and de 
stray the crops on the Morocco territory, nu 
same dav (22.11 die Marshal sent dispatches ofj 
most pressing nature to the .r1Tt!’^'.,u ' V*'
The French »rmv ie well provided with 
preparation.

It is not generally known that the present En» 
peror of Morocco was originally a merchant in 
tMogadore,and that the previous Emperor bequeath# 
ed the crown to him", in preference to his son, who 
was a snd scapegrace. Tlmt very son is now wit* 
Ahd-cl-Kader, and should the Emperor not pre 
claim the “ Holy War” nt once, Abd-el-Kudo# 
will proclaim this son the rightful heir to the thronéj 
and will place him there. The Emperor is, therel 
fore, in a cleft stick, and lias no help in the matter.

According to the National, the French govern
ment have given orders to the Prince, de Joinville- 
to establish a strict blockade along the "hole coast 
of .Morocco, and to seize and sink all the slVt^*, be
longing to the emperor’s navy.

farms, comfortable, an 
gant dwellings, sliai 
yards, and substantial
contentment, and a f 
heritage.— Ohio paper

Decrees of Cr.isi 
was the oilier day telli 
Recorder, said that he 
stealing a tobacco pip 
on a salt mackerel, 
till hc successfully 
burglaries.

Late, from Trinù 
Capt. Benedict, arrivi 
day from Trinidad de
tfflu‘lfiu2VtfsrtietoVe

slight exceptions) the 
the planting districts, 
tre and shipping 
lost nearly all th 
the coming crop 
Capt. B. left, there we 
be had, and vessels tve 
after waiting in vain 
returns but partly hide 
kinds, for lack of o 
[Philadelphia U. S. Gi

From Nassad, N. 
tlie 20th ult. snys :—’ 
Islands are said to h 
starvation. 1418 busl 
“f corn meal has been

lomatists of the 
d be unjust to 

these colonies, and suicidal as regards their pure 
and fervid attachment to the Parent State. The 
conveyance of the Canada Mail, through the Unit
ed States, instead of via Pictou is an arrangement 
which may be accomplished, without so much 
harm. —Halifax Morning Post.

posed of by (Eo onSoHBHlW^WIlMlAtiilJSj 
that Parliament, however, will not then bo "pro- 
roRiied, but the Session be continued by adjourn- 
ment to the 241)1 of Auguou vu- ,

said to be to afford time for receiv-

sive grocessione

thc S.ilndin—Carr and Galloway—are' no\v"KV?&[f 
ing tho decision of the Grand Jury, which is to 
assemble on Thursday next, to examine the 
dcnce against them on a charge of Piracy. Should 
a true Bill be found, the unfortunate men will be 
tried on the following day.—lb.

arrangement is 
ing the report ofthe Judges and making up the 
judgment of thc House of Lords on the Writ of 
Error brought in by Mr. O’Connell and his fellow- 
prisoners

Government intend to convey a considerable 
number of coolies from Madras and Calcutta, in 
certain proportions,to Jamaica,Trinidad.an 
rant, the colonics that have certain funds provided 
for the purpose. The agents who are to conduct 
the emigration are appointed, and the ships will be 
chartered in the Indian ports by public tender. 
The 1st of October ie the time fixed for commenc
ing the operations.

Mr. Pritchard, our Consul at Tahiti, has come 
home in tiie Vindictive. It is said in the Rio 
pipers that he had been imprisoned, by order of 
the French authorities in that island, for 21 days, 
and only obtained his liberty on condition of leav
ing the country. Queen Pomtye had taken refuge, 
it is further stated, on board the Boselisk sloop-of- 
war, where she remained when the last accounts 
carne away. The treatment which ho experienced 
has been noticed in Parliament, as will be seen by 
the summary.

An arrangement was made some time ago, with 
the consent of the government of the United States, 

was to be acknow- 
but that neither

Worth Looking After.—We understand that two 
young men. John Morris and Roderick Chisliplm, 
natives of Nova Scotia, stationed in a gun boa| in 
the attack on Hong Kong, were killed, and that 
some four or five hundred pounds belonging to 
them, can be recovered by their friends, on appli
cation at the Admiralty office. An officer in the 
Navy who was in command of the boat and who 

w the young men, is now in this City.—Halifax 
Recorder. J

d Deme-

confirms the worst fears so long apprehended re
specting Colonel Stoddart ana Captain Conolly. 
It seems now ascertained beyond a doubt that the
gallant officers were executed at Bokhara in the 
month of June, 1842. The object of Dr. Wolff 
being thus happily ended, the reverend gentleman 
was to leave Bokhara towards the end of May, on 
hie way to Europe. He has written an officiel let
ter, by order ofthe King of Bokhara, in which the 
following are stated to be the reasons for tiie exe- 

of Col. Stoddart and Capt Conolly. The

NAPLES.-The Giornak Dc'le Dut Sicük, of’ 
the 13th July, publishes the sentence pronounced 
by the military commission sitting at Cosenza, in i 
the case of seventy-six individuals implicated in I 
the revolt which took place in that town on the J5tb 
of March last. Of these 21 were condemned^ to 
death, 10 to thirty years hard labour, 12 to twemty- 
fivc years, 6 to five and six years' imprisonment, 3 
to costs ; 24 were liberated on bail, or discharged. 
Six of the prisoners capitally convicted had been 
shot, and the King had commuted the penalty of 
the fifteen others to hard labour for life.

Extract of a Letter dated Cornwallis, August 4. 
—“ 3 lie crops in the Western Counties have 
greatly improved in appearance since the late 
whowers. The crops of hay is scarcely medium. 
Wheat is remarkably good ; oats, rye, barley, po- 
1 iioes and all kinds of garden vegetables promise 
well. It is remarked in King’s County that the 
potatoes were never known before to carry so many 
blossoms and balls. An abundant harvest may be 
expected.— Halifax Times.

T11* Crops and the Fisheries.—Accounts 
from all parts of the country speak in the most 
flattering terms of the appearance of the crops. 
This summer, no doubt, will prove a favourable one 
to the Agriculturist. Large catches of Codfish, 
Haddock, and Salmon, have been taken at Cape 
.North, Inganisli. St. Anns, and round the Western 
aections of this Island. This is truly gratifying 
news to the people of Cape Breton generally.— 
Sydney, C. B. Spirit ofthe Times.

Montreal, Aug. 7ih.—A most distressing ac
cident occurred on Lake Ontario, about three miles 
from 1 ort Credit, on Thursday week. The 
schooner Rover, Hinds master, sailed from Toronto 
on Wednesday with a cargo of salt, for Port 
Dalhousie, and having on board beside, the master, 
lus wife and child, and a man and a boy. By some 
accident the schooner went down, and all but the 
master met a watery grave.—Herald.
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former had been put to death, firstly, 011 account 
of his having treated royalty with the greatest dis
respect on different occasions ; secondly, thnt he 
had turned Mussulman, and then returned to the 
Christian’s faith ; thirdly, that he had pro 
get letters from England in four months, by 
he would be acknowledged ambassador froi 
land, and fourteen months had elapsed without re
ceiving ony answer, though the King had erected 
japar khans (post houses) on his account. And, 
with regard to Conolly, that he had been put to 
death for having induced the Khans of Khiva and 
Kohan to wage war against tiie King of Bokhara.

Detention of Dr. Wolff.—The Overland Mail has 
brought a letter from Constantinople, which men
tions the detention of Dr. Wolff by the Ameer of 
Bokhara, under the following circumstances :—The 
Bokharee Envoy, who, it was said, was to have ac
companied Dr. Wolff to England, had been arrest
ed on his road from Persia at Meshed, by the 
Ameer of that place, as a hostage for the Doctor’s 
safe delivery from too hands of the Ameer of Bok
hara; and the latter, on hearing of this act, had 
declared that the Englishman should not depart 
until tho Bokharee Envoy had been set at liberty.

mised to 

n Eng-

that tiie Protectorate of France v 
ledgpd over the island of Tanui,
France nor any other power should be permitted 
to assume the sovereignty of any of the groupe in the 
Pacific. Agreeably to this arrangement, Lord Stan
ley considered it necessary to appoint a Consular 
Agent to watch over British interests and trade in 
the Pacific,and^fter due deliberation,he selected for 
that situation General Miller, so well known, and 
bo justly celebrated for his exploita in the revolu
tionary contest in South America, and for his in
teresting narrative of these events. General Millor, 
•who sailed a considerable time ago with the title 
of British Consul General in the Islands of the Pa
cific, and with full instructions, has, we believe, a 
Government steamer placed at hie disposal, in 
erder to enable hitr. to proceed promptly from one 
point to another where hie personal presence may 
be required. It ia almost unnecessary to say that 
it would have been difficult to make a more judi
cious selection. General Miller has had a most 
extensive experience amongst the aboriginal tribes 
uf the American continent, and in the most trying 
und difficult sitotation- haa shown a mind adequate 
to any emergency.

Commercial Summary.—Thc most gratifying 
accounts have been received, relative to the state 
ofthe wheat, nnd other principal crops, in almost 
nil agricultural sections of the kingdom. From 
the British North 
been received o large quantity of flour recently. 
The favourable condition of the home crops will 
check imports at least for thc present.

The commercial markets are in a satisfactory 
condition. Speculation is conducted upon a very 
limited scale, the purchases of wools, cotton, indi
go, and raw silks, &c., having been made to 
large amount, for immediate consumption, 
exports of British cotton manufactures in the first 
six months of the present year, ns compared with 
the corresponding period of 1843, there is on in
crease in plain eolicocs of not leas than 26,404.050 
yard»-—the shipments having been 276,722,671 
yards ; of printed and dyed calicoes, the exports 
from January to the end of June last, were 152,050,- 
368 yards, and increase over thc exiiorts of the 
bame period of !&13, of 6,785,249 yards.

Muncy is abundant and cheap, itnd there is n 
iarge stock of bullion in the Bank of England. 
The best hills are done readily at from 1 j to 2$.

Thc following is the state oftlie London Market. 
Console 99$ ; Reduced Three per Cents, 100; 
Tbrec-nml-a-llalf ditto, 103; and New Three-nnd 
n-ÿalf prr Cents, 101 J; Exchequer Bills 76 78; 
ar.i Bmk Stock 199J.

Parliaments by Summary.—In the House of 
Peers,on Friday, the 19th ult., the only remarka
ble thing was a complaint of the I*ord Chancellor 
t4at a misrepresentation harl been disseminated 
through the Irish papers, tîtributingto him the ex
pression ofan opinion during the legal arguments 
before their lorJÂhip* iu thecdse of the writ of error

The Circuit Court.—This Court still con
tinues its sittings before Ilis Honor Judge Bots* 
ford, who has had a most wearisome Circuit 
There are now remaining on the Docket no less 
than twelve causes for Trial, several of them im
portant, nnd we doubt if they will all be tried, ns 
His Honor must leave the City on Saturday next 
for Richilmcto, where the Assizes begin next 
Tuesday.—.Xeiv-Brunswicker.

The Concert of the Sacred Music Society, at the 
Mechanics’ Institute, on Wednesday evening last, 
was numerously and most respectably attended. 
Tltc performances were throughout of tlie very first 
order, and gave great pleasure and satisfaction to 
the intelligent audience.
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The pleasure trip to Fredericton in the steamer 
New-Brunswick, on Thursday last, was a mobl 
pleasant and agreeable excursion. The ptrty 
numbered about 350 person», exclusive of the 
members of the Fredericton Amateur Band, which 
very efficient corps of musicians entertained tii^ 
company with a great variety of excellent 
during the day, and many of the younger portao 
of the party amused themselves by engaging in th 
dance. The beautiful land and water scenery t 
the nobje St. John, and the many fine firms an 
cultivated fields which greeted the eÿc in ever 
direction, attracted thc attention of all. The hot 
arrived at Fredericton about 6 o’clock, p. m.

A number of the party (says the Herald,) spei 
0 very agreeable evening at the Soiree, at ti 
Baptist Seminary, which was well attended, aij 
which afforded the citizens a very agreeable trw

“Early on Friday morning, und while thefei 
and refreshing breezes were spreading their in’ll 
orating influence around, many persons cmbratJj 
the opportunity of visiting Watts' Gardens -jj 
we must not omit here to mention that tlie gurcra 
of tlie Horn Mr. Wilt not were thrown opyn t»J| 
public, who are highly indebted to Mr. l m<V 
his kindness in this as well as securing live 6Crjj 
of the Band. At 11 a. m. the pony, having 
accompunied to the boat by their friends, 
tlmtely embarked, and not without regre aur 
adieu to FrcdWicton, and pursued their way 
John, wltcre they arrived at 8 p. m., highly plQWl 
with the whole affair, nnd gratified to fm»*» 
din ing the excursion notb.ng had transpired Wtna* 
their enjoyments.”

We learn from the Banner that the Free Church 
Congregation recently organised in Toronto, have 
sent a call to Dr. Burns of Paisley, offering him a 
salary of £400 Cy. per annum and £100 to defray 
his expenses m coming to Canada. The sum of 
£980 h ie already been subscribed towards build
ing a Church in Toronto. The zeal and 
nice of Dr. Burns would be of much Old England.—Dr. 
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" 1 be Presbyterian Church in Canada.”—Montreal 
Herald.

American Colonies, there has

From the Halifax Post, August 17.
Closing or the Old Cemetery.—The old 

Cemetery of St. Paul's has closed its gates against 
lhe entrance of the dead.—Those who sleep within 
it.t walls will repose in silence, without another 
<*,.%pnnion ofthe tomb being added to their number 
This city ofthe Dead is shut in from the world, 
and to those who have friends reposing there, it is 
a melancholy thought that there will be a broad 
liue of demarcation drawn between the dost of the
departed, and the kindred bodies of the living, 
when these last shall seek their mother earth.

How many thousands sleep within the portals of 
that Cemetery—each owning a peculiar history— 
each having had a life to pass through, with its 
ten thousand vicissitudes, to brighten, becloud, The Night before 
and chequer it ! No boundary of nature—no ar- Swiftly but silently, did 
tificinl distinction—has excluded any of the human tlie tide, unobserved’ by 
family from this final home. People of all ages, all were,—or who should I 
sizes, all countries, nil conditions, are congregated along the shore. Of th 
there—the high and the low, the rich and the poor, eagerly must, every lie 
tlie wise and the foolish, the young and tiie old— coming conflict ; hov 
the evil and the good—have been gathered logo- contemplated the dark 01 
ther hy the g.i n Leveller of all distinctions, and on the midnight eky,— 
the dust of all mingle in confusion. Solemn grew closer and clearer 
commentary on tho pride and vain glory of the Not a word was spoken, 
world ! beyond thc rippling of th

What varied thoughts throng upon us as wc-> thus tradition has fold us 
mentally survey the assemblage of graves in th' to thc other officers in

In the inconvenience
in conseqAience.

n, untravclr

CHINA.—Riots at Canton.— Tlie news from 
Chinn is to the 1st of May. The Canton Press of 
the 16th of March, says, “ On Monday last some 
Manilla seamen, belonging to a Swedish ship at 
anchor nt Whampoa, had a quarrel with the Chi
nes’1, who began to pelt them with stones, upon 
which thc Manilla men charged the mob, and, it is 
said, stubbed a Chinese. The mob, however, 
after having been dispersed in tlie first instance, 
soon returned, and threw stones at the seamen in 
the company’s garden, and tiie latter had to take to 
their boat. As is usual in such cases, the mob 
then assembled in front of the factories in formida
ble numbers, and eorne apprehensions were cu-

ns were

The Assizes now preceding in Ireland give 
token of a diminution of crime to a considerable

>extrnt. .
Three Incendiaries have been convicted nt the 

Limerick Assizes uf firing the outlwuses of I-jord 
Dunrnven, at A dure.

In Ireland, thc Repeal association had received 
£200 from Nova Sîcolia.

Murder or I.onn Norbury.—At the King’s 
County ass zcfli Peter Dolun, who was dressed in 

1 the garb of» labourer, and apparently about thirty-

».SSSBSEFiS
British Consul at Tahiti, who had bre.n impri 
und expelled from Tahiti, by the French 
authorities, name passenger in the Vindictive, 
subject of tho outrage, i; will be been, has

t
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hot up pvrpvndiculaily ii,t > ibe a.r tertaincd that they might proceed to violence?, blit 
topmast ; lut «ut» wm" l.y Uio a (|etncli non! c.f police and soldiers was sent by 

theauthorities from the city, ™d the mob was dis- 
vliwuv being open, daylight was persed soon after dark without having *ilone a.n 
mi limbers on her starboard side, damage. Her Majesty s consul had meanwhile, 
nd alo, having been blowu away, wc understand, sent to Whampoa for assistance, 

and in e.owe«,..ence abo«t 500 men from the ship.
" could arrived in boats early next morning, at. which lime, 

however, we are happy to say, everything had re
turned to its wonted quiet.”

The accounts of the etate of the markets differ
but little from those last received. For opium 
there was a better demand at Macao. Thh drug 
at Shamrhae was declining rapidly.

Freight to London continues as before, 13 per 
50 cubic feet, and tonnage abundant

We are snrrv to learn from the Ilotig-kong Ga
zette. of I he 23rd of April, that Commander the lion. 
Erakino Murray, who had proceeded with a couple - 
of vessels to Romeo to form n settlement there, 
and to establish friendly relations, was betrayed 
and treacherously murdered, witn several of Lia 
party, by the Sultan of Coti.

An amended translation of the Chinese treaty 
has been published, which shows that we have 
st ipulated for something more or somethirg less 
than we intended ; and great blame has been cost 
upon Sir Henry Pottinger for so great an oversight. 
The upshot is. that we find the island of Hong 
Kong, ns our Main commercial depot, considerably 
less valuable and important than we conceived it 
to he.

I The annexed paragraphs from the Singapore 
Free Press, will show what aro the principal

° li'vthe 13th article it is provided, that Chinent 

merchants purchasing poods at IIong-Kong, must 
si,ip them on board Chinese vessels. This docs 
not appear in the official translation, and yet it is a 
most important clause, as it in effect, combined 
with another in the 17th article, will completely 
shut out foreigners from carrying on a coasting 
trade, which otherwise could not have failed to e 
both extensive and profitable. As we read the 
non-official translation of this article, all Chinese 

residing at one of the 
wilh Hoi

government contract.stanzas with which a country churchyard inspired j
the muse of Gray. One noble line—“ The paths_________ J
of glory lead but to the grave”—must have seemed, ———r— 
at such a moment, fraught with mournful meaning.
At the close of the recitation, Wolfe added :
“ Now, gentlemen, I would rather be the author of 
that poem than take Quebec.”—Lord Mahon's 
History of England.

Passengers in ilio steam ship Acadia. from Liverpool to 
Halifax—Miss Deans. Mrs. Sniithers, 2 Mis.vs < "upland,
Messrs. Bcnnclti \V. E. Taylor. Lieut. Wall, Mi . J. E.
Grubb, Dugahl Stewart.—7. And 77 for Boston.

VCTIONiS.brought before the House of Commonr by Sir | old St. Paul’s Burhtl Ground ! What interminable 
Charles Napier, to which Sir R. Peel replied that ! labyrinths in the history of life and death could be 
the proper representations had already been made traversed, by the aid of recollections which 
to the French government. awakened memory discloses ! * * *

But the cemetery is closed—its gates have shut 
out all candidates for, admission. The lust 
p.~ve was dug for a sailor of the Illustrious—an 
old Man-of-War’s man, who lias buffeted the ra
vings of many a maddened billow, but has found a 
resting place fur his bones at lust !

f rpENDERS Will he rcccivcil bv Deputy Assistant Commissary General Edwards, 
A at the Commissariat Office. Saint John, until Thursday the SfcM (Joy of August, 

nl 12 o'clock, noon, from Persona disposed to furnish the Royal Engineer Department at 
Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint Andrews, with the following articles, at such tunes 
and places, and in such quantities, as may be required by the Commanding ivoya 
gineer, for One Year from the 1st of July, 1844

Têt*, ftflèc, Tobacco, etc.
(by auction.P Swallows.—Friday, Aug. 16th.—This morning, 

the Martina and Swallows arc making a lament-
On WFDNtpVAY next, the 21.9/ instant, at 11 

oclocU< the subscriber's Warehouse :
Q» ;tzpr,s TOBACCO, ?

ttf'W Boxes Cavendish, £
150 Quartt?i oxes Prime Quality CIGARS,

15 Half Cl t* SOUCHONG TEA, 
ti Chests lc CONGOU,

10 Half C ms YOUNG HYSON,
20 Bugs t FFEE, 10 Boxes Dipt Candles,

<> Casks MINTS, uss’d ; 3 Barrels Seal Oil,
10 Casks ^ASSYVARE, well assorted.

4 Ilt.gsl.jla OLD COGNAC BRANDY,

1 Mogul,U PALE GENEVA,
3 Ilogshlds SHERRY WINE.

Terms at A.
August !, 1814.

able noise and twittering, gyrating around. vr 
perched upon the Vane of the Kirk ; the r"Jfn.m? 
is foggy and chilly, and no doubt the c-^8e °* y*.eir 
uneasiness arises from the fact th-‘t!,e “'Ys w‘llc“ 
furnishes them » ith food or- secreted, and are not 
tbroad io «itord them »k*=ir usual repast, or even a 
>r*aftfitst. During the night between Saturday 
nd Sunday (the litlt ami 18th) the wind, which 
lad been for about a week past from the Southward 

• nd Westward, changed to the N. by W. and blow- 
id strong ;—taking advantage of this change, the 

main bony of these pleasing and amusing ornn- 
netits of creation most likely took their departure 

lor the season, for they have been but casually 
loticed since Saturday, and if so, they have enjoy

ed since that tune, two of the hottest' days of this 
season, to get clear off. On Sunday the 
i-ature ranged in different situations from 106 to 
110 in the sun,—86 to 90 in the shade ; and at 
noon yesterday the wind veered back to the S. and 
W. again, where it still remains. Last year the 
Swallows remained with us till- the 31st August 
—Communicated.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ARTICLES.
Melancholy Accident.—Three fine boys, of 

the ages of 9, 10, arid" 11 years, were drowned at 
Hartford, Con., a few days ago, while bathing. 
One of them got into deep water and became 
entangled ; the other two went to his assistance, 
when all three sunk in deep water, and were drown
ed. Two of them were sons of M r. Thos. S. Parker, 
and the other the son of Mr. S. Rogers.

Melancholy Accident.—Two young Ladies 
drowned.—On Wednesday last two daughters of 
Mr. Jot,ah Holley, living in the east part of this 
town, and another young lady, went to Conesus 
Lake about sun-down to bathe. The two former 
went into the water together and had walked 
about three rods from the shore, when they were 
both precipitated down the bank into water nearly 
30 feet deep. Their names were Sarah and Fran
ces, the former 22 and the latter 18 years.—Gene
see Rejrublican.

New York, August 2—The Professions.— 
There are at the present time so many young men 
crowding into the so called liberal professions, with 
the expectation of reaching wealth and reputation, 
that it is time those who entertain similar views 
should be told what the real conditions of those 
professions are. Take one, that of medicine, for an 
example. The difficulties which are to be en
countered in the outset of a physician’s practice are 
amongst those tilings which the student cannot be 
taught to comprehend.

The number of lawyers in this city, attempting 
to earn their bread, is enormous. Hundreds of 
them have been obliged to go west to commence 
farming, and more will have to follow. The Church 
however offers superior inducements to young 
men of good character. The country is rapidly in
creasing in jiopulation, and the demand for pastors 
of piety and learning is perhaps greater than ever 

^before. -------
Revenue in New-York.—The receipts at the 

Custom House for this week amount to the enor
mous sunt of nine hundred and seventy-five thou
sand dollars, (975,000) exceedin'», by one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, (150,000) those of any 
previous week.—[N. Y. Express, Aug. 10.

The Harvest, Crops, be.—Many of the farmers 
in the Lake region, are yet busily engaged in se
curing their crops of hay, outs, &c. and no season, 
for years, has been so favourable for a prolific yield 
of the fruits of the earth. The crops of hay and 
oats are very heavy, and the corn and potatoe crops 
are unusually promising. This section of Ohio is 
not particularly adapted to the culture of wheat, but 
the crop, this season, appears to be a full average 

In the vicinity of the Lake, fruit is very abun
dant ; and during a recent excursion through seve
ral of the beautiful townships east of this, we noted 
with great gratification the evidences of industry, 
thrift and independence, everywhere to be seen. 
Our agricultural friends have been “ blessed in 
basket and in store,” and the many well cultivated
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Scantling, Cubic, rim1,
Pine Ton Timber, Cubic,

Clear and Seasoned Pine Plank,

# FREE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The Trustees request us to intimate to 

the friends of the Free Presbyterian Church in 
tins City, that Collections will be taken up on Sab
bath next, v~5ih instant,) aller the Morning and 
Afternoon Services, to assist in liquidating the 
debt incurred by the addition lately made 
Building.

(l/” Every accommodation will be afforded to 
August 20.
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40ÔPine Boards. Merchant 
J'-ticks. Menhjuitabli:," 
Lime, Best While. 
Sand. Fresh Wa 
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» til. Raw Liiisu 
Turpetii 
Free Slone, 3 
Shingles, Win 
Cellar Posts,
Cedar Sills, I 
Pad Locks, 3 inch, 

k Locks, li inch.
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Bn.-h< !n.
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10.;.t[HER MARKET, July 31.-This 
great import from British America, 
rkori contrast to that ol former years, 
.prised in PJ vessels. WH9 tons, u- 
06 tons last vear, and shows, on the 
e February 1st. a deficiency of ut. 
The long detention of many of the 
ion ports, and the diversion to the 
nanvof the vessels usually employed 
II account for this. In the meantime, 
,cr have been almost exhausted, and 
eel ready sale at full prices, n 
lie arrivals of square Timber 
(hue,—three of the car 
torchants, pass at on 
rices which do not Iran

1er,
to the 17 3-1 

17 3-1
12

•id, ....

f inches thick. Superficial,
Inie Pine, Hi inch, - 

11- feet long, li inches diameter,

JOHN V. TIIURGAR. M
3-1

Feet.
Nu..Wall-Tcmpe- strurigers. IfKX)Mock lor wale.

■ lIIARES of the Stock of the St. John 
il Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company. 

Two ofili/Tompany’s Ships being expected home 
this sense# this may be considered a desirable in- 
vestmei liait will be disposed of cheap.—Enquire 

<#ce. August 20.

(•RIGHT SUGAR.

10

mMARRIED.
y morning, in the Wesleyan Chapel. Germain 

street, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. Stephen Rliznrd, to 
Rebecca, second daughter of Mr. Win. Bus tin, all of this

£lst evening, by the Rev. A. Ilalkot, Captain William 

Halcrow, of the ship Clyde, to Lucy Maria, third daughter 
of Mr. Joseph Allan, of Kent ville, S’. S.

Sunday evening, llih inst., by the Rev. Mr. Ilur- 
■ison, Mr. Francis Crawford, to Alias Maria Patterson, all 
oi the Parish of Portland.

On Friday evening. 16th injt., by the same, Mr. Christo
pher Frame, of the. Parish of Portland, to Mrs. Alary Me
lt cl vey, of the City of Saint John, widow.

At Dumfries, (County *uf York,) on the 30th Je!
Rev. J. W. Disbrow, Mr. Alonzo J. B. Comings,
AI. Woodland.

10
12On Satnrda
12 GSum

Amcri-
The articles to be all of the best descripti -n, to Le delivered at the different Stations 

ns may be required, and the Contractor to he bound to supply, in like manner, suefo fur
ther quantities as may be called for during the Year ending the 30th June, 1845.

The whole of the articles to bo subjec t, after delivery, to the approval of the Com
manding Royal Engineer, or such Officer of the Department as shall be appointed to 
inspect the same, upon due notice being given for the attendance of the contracting 
parties or authorized persons on their behalf.

Thé rates, in sterling, must be stated in words at length, opposite to each article, and 
security will be required for the terformance of such Contracts ns may he entered into. 

Payment will be made quarterly, in silver money, at the Army- 
Separate tenders to be made for each post.

goes, being for 
ice by u t»l to 
nnspire. Four 

■ importers, have been sold—one of 
one at something under 13d.. one, ol 
o good, at 17d. and at 171*1. per foot, 
has been consumed by the importer, 

ii has been sold ut I6|d., the 
of St. J villi

10.0UU

NKW Vessel.—A very fine looking new Ship of 850 
dm. called the Sic an, was launched on Thursday last from 
the Building Yard of Mr. James Smith, at Courtenay Bay 
in this City. She is owned by the enterprising builder.

an named Timothy McCarty. 
Zealand on Wcdnes- 

er. lour persons having 
His body lias not yet

On

Just aifed from Ma ta nz as, the brig Eliza-Ann, 
with a fui! Cargo containing—

¥1OGSHEA DG _ar.d 25
A&f 11 KRBlnllT SUUAflS.

Drowsed.—A labouringm 
was drowned alongside the shi 
•lay last, bv the breaking of a 
imprudently got upon it at 
been found.—lb.

stigouel
;d coastwise. A cargo 
vernge, has been sold ofl 
y auction, from the yard, 
old at PJid. and G000 feet, of smaller 

Birch.—A parcel of Lower Pori 
fool ; St.John, with cargo, at 

lion, a few pieces of St. John at 
ontinues good, and the market barely 
I spars were sold at Hid. per foot, and 
; there have been no arrivals ufcon- 

Dcals, with cargo, have been sold at 
rl apart, for middling quality, £9Vmd
I has been obtained. Ncw-Bnmswick merckauts, excejtt those 
Flunks and lioords.-Two cargoes a five r[g ^ prolli|,iled from trading

Kong, allhongh this does not appear on a pern 
iilad at 2d. 7-lbths to 2id. and another, of the official translation. ...
!ilis to 2i^d. per foot of2 inches, ami “The 17th article, which makes provisions re- 
Quebec Staves.—Standard have been ornrding vessels under 150 tons, and by wntc i 
•30ncr M- to they will he admitted to Canton on payment of a

WO 4 —n ope important E
ng quality, with cargo, have been sold sage, not given in the official translation, by 
apart, fair quality, at £16 16s. per M. Q|] vessels under 150 tons, visiting any other ot tit 
«lin, with cargo, was sold at £4 per fg ex t Canton, will have to pay the same 
l -Mmer'tAncs Letter. rate of duty as large vesflelB, and which, on a smal
surmg Uood Cargoes from Bn- vessei 0f eVen 50" tons burden, visiting the fou 
consequence of parties in Glou- * nn(] cal!in{r for return freight, would amoun 

that in cases in which the Mer- to £iQ0 sterling ! Bv this fatal oversight on tn 
duce the Specification lor Cur- part 0ftjie British plenipotentiary, in allowing sue 
,ods, from British America, in or- claUdC t0 6tandi the value of Hong-Kong, as 
cry thereof may take place by convcnient p1ace from whence trade might be cor 
!ge Content of 120 pieces, as al- rjed ofi wjth the diffcrent ports, is destroyed ; and? 
nute and General order ot t||e whole operations of merchants in Chim

will be narrowed and cramped by this most unfor
tunate clause.”

Tierces
faddcT. y, by the

Ali.Si Which ill bt sold at moderate rates from the Vessel 
—in Lid.

Au^t‘20,

met,
aller N. S. DEMILL.

:Commissariat, New-Brunswjok, 
Saint John. 30th July, 1844.

DIED' 1844.A steam ship has recently been launched nt 
Bath, Maine, called the “ Marmora,” designed to 
be sent out to Constantinople, to trade on the 
Mediterranean. She is rigged with three masts, 
and after the same style as the English line of 
royal mail steam ships, and is to have two of Erick
son’s propellers.

On Sunday morning last, suddenly. Jane, eldest daugli- 
of Lieutenant Charles Hare, R. N. 
t Harvey, County of Westmorland, on tire 28tli of July 

last, atldr a long and protracted sickness, Mr. Robert Fot- 
Ivrnt, of that place : a native of Irelami 

- rty years of age.
At tit. Andrews, on the 20th ult. she 

Elizabeth, wife of Mr. George Bo_> il, in t 
age, leaving a disconsolate husband and 
lament their severe bereavement.—Airs, 
of Edinburgh. Scotland.

At Saint G

SnjÀps, Sickles, <^* Reaping Hooks.
j* ^OZEN Long Griffin SCYTHES,
IP W 6 dozen SICKLES ;

4 I*en REAPING HOOKS.
Just reived per Ship “ Alexander Edmond," from 
Livirpl, and for Sale by

Aujst20.

HEALTH FOR ALL!! For UVERPOOL,
The fast sailing ShipK‘gr

tinrl PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO
BLES IN THE LAND.

ew, mere

MARY CAROLINE,:r a short illness, 
he 35th year of her 
id six children to 
Boyd was a native

% J*S J. Brewer, Master,
Will sail for the above Port on or about the 26th 
instant. For Passage, (having large and superior 
accommodations,) apply to the Master on board, 
or to WILLIAM JARVIS.

Rf.v. Dr. McLean.—At a meeting held by ap
pointment in the Scotch Church at St. Andrews, 
on Monday afternoon last, a letter was read from 
the Rev. Dr. McLean, resigning his charg 
flock over which he has presided for nenrh

lilfisrII. G. KIN NEAR, 
.Yorlh Market Wharf. mecorge,on Friday the 9b>instant. Fanny Car- 

»t daughter of John E. Mcsseuclt, Esq.
< At Aberdeen, on the 21 th ultimo, deeply lamented, John 

Emslie, Esquire, late Captain in Her .Majesty's 83-d Regi
ment. (.'apt. Emslie Served in the Peninsula from June 1813 
to the end of the war, including the battle? of Niyelle, Nive, 
and Orlhes ; actions of Sauvclerree, Vic Bigurre and 
Tarbes, and battle of Toulouse : likewise in the Kandian 

direction of 1817 and ’18, in Ceylon. He was also ac- 
lv employed during the late troubles in (Canada. He 
; highly esteemed by his Brother officers and 

ous circle of relatives and acquaintances.

man, younges

y twenty
veare—which resignation was accepted, and mea- 
Htires were adopted to obtain a Clergy 
ply his place. We are happy to let 
Rev. Dr. has been appointed “ Secretary to the 
Church Schemes” in connexion with the establish
ed Church of Scotland, and is to reside in the City 
of Edinburgh.—St. Andrews Standard.

m
St. John, August 13.I

. I’of LIVERPOOL,
sailing Coppered Ship

man to sup- 
arn that the m.

tii The fart

WASHINGTON,HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.a nutner- James Wilkie, Master,
Will sail for tlic above Port on or about Saturday 
next the 17th instant. Can take a few Cabin Pas
sengers, having very good accommodations. Ap
ply to the Master on board, or to

OWENS & DUNCAN.

Copy of a Letter from His Grace the Duke of 
Portland to Mus. Ann Melish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was please l to send as 

a paiient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

The Cunard Steamers.—From an observation 
which fell from a member of the Assembly before 
the close of the session, we have been led to the 

bable the British Go- 
Steamships from this 

}K*rt, and send them direct to Boston. Indeed, a 
moment’s reflection is sufficient to suggest this 
improbability. Almost ever since Nova-Scotia has 
been a Colony, has Halifax been the starting point 
for the packets between England and America. 
This communication was for a lung time kept up 
by means of sailing vessels; but these have been 
succeeded by the more rapid conveyance of Steam 
which we have now the happiness to enjoy—a line 
supported mainly by the munificence of the Parent 
Government, for intercourse with, and the preser
vation of her Colonics. An innumerable train of 
evils must naturally arise to every mind, as the re
mit of a diversion of this line direct to the United 
States; and the more we-reflect on it—the more 
we feel convinced that the British Government 
cannot be cajoled into such a mad net by the repre- 
nentations of even the cunning dip 
United States—an act which woul

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
VARRIVED.

conclusion that it is not pro 
vernment will withdraw the

Wednesday—Steamer Herald, Brown, Eastport—passen-

Slnp James White, Price, Philadelphia, 10—John Haws, 
flour, corn, pork, beef, &c.

Brig Amelia, Crosby, Cork, via Yarmouth, (N. S.) Chas. 
McLanehlnn, ballast.—On the lfith July, lat. 45, 20, N. 
long. 39, W. spoke barque Royalist, Lawson, from Si. 
John for Liverpool, out eleven clays—all well.

St hr. Addruannah, Crosby, Hnlifaz", U—Geo. Sutherland, 
sugar. &.r.

Thursday—Bri" Jane Aliec, Waugh, Sunderland, 62— 
James Kiik, ballast.

Selir. ClydW, Crosby, Halifax—Geo. Sailer, sugar.
Friday—Barque Frederick, Grant, Liverpool, 45—S. Wig

gins &. Son, ballast.
Ship Mountaineer, Carcv, Penzance, 42—S. Wiggins «Sc 

Son, ballast.
Brig Bartley, Collins, Halifax, ft—;Julm Markav. ballast.
Friendship, Stephenson, Gloucester, 42—S. Wiggins & 

Son. ballast.
Eliza Ann. Hill. Halifax,6—N. S. Dcinill.sugar.
Brigantine Mohican. Smalley, New-York, 10—J. &. R. 

Reed, wheat and flour.
Saturday—Barque Houghton,Wilson. Hull—order, ballast.
New Barque Mary, Stephenson. Shebcuacadie, N.S. tim

ber loaded, bound to England.
Stmdaij—Schr. Queen, Eldridgc, Alexandria, 15—11. Gil

bert. wheat.
New Brig Cygnet. Murr, Quaro—towed into port by tlic 

steamer A'ova-Sculin,—owned by the Master.
Mmiday—Brig Lumley, Toplifl". Dublin—John Wishurt,

I Tuesdu.
Schr. li

St. John, August 13.—2p.Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete; I «ill under
take to pay him £210s. You may »tn-w him lbi< letter 

- (Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
Welbcck Abbe}, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the. Mar
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Lord Westminster has juet received Mr. Hot. 
loway's Medicine, lor which he returns him hi* 
best i hank*.

Eaton Hull, Cheshire, Ftb. 12. 1842.

>, 1843,—they may have the op- 
ihe cargoes at the rate of 120 
x Loads, as the case may be, un- 
Order of the I7tli and the 18th 

tstead of being compelled to rcsor' 
urement according to the practice 
don.” The Commissioners haw 
Order stating tlint they approve 
af the Surveyors General, subinit- 
ctice as observed in Loudon be 
, and that in cases in which the 
r Invoices he not produced, the 
,nd tlic dimensions be ascertained 
sûrement, unless the parties should 
n order that the officers may satis- 
at the actual Content would not 
>uted quantity sanctioned by the 
in which cases only the officers 

wised to deliver the cargoes by

«V

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,t. 'iir ERSIA .—Them have been some terrible earth- V | 

qunkos in Persia. Tabriz. Tehran, and Ispahan V 
equally felt them. Kioshar, I.lana, and varions V
other cities, towns, and villages were more or less a
overthrown, leaving the inhabitants buried under jj 
the ruins.

Prince William Street.
ECEIVED at the above Estâhlisli- 
ment, from London, a general as

sortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Surgical Instruments, Confectionary, 

-------- PERFUMERY, &.C.&C.

Tlic subscriber has also just received from Lon
don, a general assortment of

Ml
y Mssre. Rockwell &, Stone,

PROPlUETOUa OF TIIK
ÎSW-ÏOBS CIRCUS,

Woui most n-upf'cifully announce to the Citizens 
SAINT JOHN, that their CIKCUd 
will be exhibited in this City on

'flint(lay, Friday, & Saturday,
Sept, lit, (kb, and 7ih, 1844, FOlt THREE 

DAYS ONLY.
£7 tduiission Private Box 2a. Gd , Box In. 3d., 

Pit 7 . Afternoon Performanca at 2 1-2 o’clock, 
i pen «t 2 o'clock Even 
t’clouk, Door** open nt 7

France axd Morocco.—Dcspatchra have 
been received from Marshal Bugeaud, informing 
his Government that ho had received dispatches 
from the Emperor of Morocco, to the effect, that he 
had ordered the Calipha, who had attacked tho- 
French troops, to he put into chains, and 
placed at the disposal of Marshal Bugeaud. Thai 
Marshal replied, that he should refuse receiving! 
the prisoner until he had received further instruct 
lions from his Government; and that, in the mean4 
time, he should continue hostilities against thd 
Emperor. Marshal Bugeaud, on the 22(1 of JulyJ 
had his head quarters at three leagues from Ouchda^ 
and was continuing to burn the villages and 4N 
stray the crops on the Morocco territory, t w 
same dav (22.11 die Marshal sent dispatches ofjL 
most pressing nature to the ~ V'"
The French ermv is well provid^d„with jm BCÏ 
preparation.

It is not generally known that the present Eni 
peror of Morocco was originally a merchant in 
Mogadore,and that the previous Emperor bequeath# 
ed the crown to him; in preference to his son, who 
was a sad scapegrace. That very son is now wit* 
Ahd-el-Kader, and should the Emperor not pre 
claim the “Holy War” at once, Abd-el-Kude| 
will proclaim this son the rightful heir to the thronéj 
and will place him there. The Emperor is, therel 
fore, in a cleft stick, and has no help in the matter.

According to the National, the French govern
ment have given orders to the Prince de Joinville- 
to establish a strict blockade along the "hole coast 
of .Morocco, and to seize and sink all the be
longing to the emperor’s navy.

NAPLES. -The Giornale De'le Due SicUie, of 
the 13th July, publishes the sentence pronounced 
by the military commission sitting at Cosenza, in 1 
the case of seventy-six individuals implicated in 
the revolt which took place in that town on the 15th 
of March last. Of these 21 were condemned/ to 
death, 10 to thirty years hard labour, 12 to tweffity- 
fivc years, fi to five and six years’ imprisonment, 3 
to costs ; 24 were liberated on bail, or discharged. 
Six of the prisoners capitally convicted had been 
shot, and the King had commuted the penalty of 
the fifteen others to hard labour for life.

farms, comfortable, and, in frequent instances, ele
gant dwellings, shaded and flower cnamented 
yards, and substantial outbuildings, attest homes of 

rthy of the goodly
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
tain «my mercurial, mineral, or deleterious s-ub-tance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to tlic weakest con
stitution, promut and sure in eradicatingdi»» ases from 

fectly harmless in its 
out and re-

contentment, and a people wo 
heritage.— Ohio paper.

Decrees of Crime.—A notorious rogue, who 
was tlic other day telling his “experience” to the 
Recorder, said that he began his career of guilt by 
stealing a tobacco pipe, that he next tried his hand 
on a salt mackerel, and went on progressively, 
till he successfully effected the most daring 
burglaries.

&<Sa

comprising :—
PICKLES.—Mixed Pickles, Onions, Pickalilly, 

Red Cabbage, Cauliflower, Green Capsicums, 
Girkins, Gooseberries, Walnuts, Cucumbers, Sam
phire, &.c. Also, Real Durham Mustard, fine Sa
lad Oi!, and French Olives.

SAUCES.—John Bull, Harvey, Reading, 
goûtante, King of Ou de, Mogul or Chaîna, Toma- 
ta, Mushroom and Walnut Ketchups, Essence of 
Anchovies, Essence of Lobsters, Essence of Oys
ters, Tomatu Sauce, &c.

Also—Marmalade, Raspberry Vinegar, Mulli
gatawny Paste, Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, 

Hockin’s Raspberryude — (a de
lightful Summer beverage) ; Essencelof Coflwc—(an 
excellent, convenient and porudUe article for 
Sportsmen and persons encamping in .tire Woods,) 
Fry’s liaient Cocoa and Chocolate Paste.

ÿ’ancy SNUFFS, viz ï=—John Bull. • Prince’s 
Mixture, Lundy Foot, genuine Irish, Hnrdham’s 
genuine No. 37, Welsh, &c. Also on hand, the 
bed quality of Maccaboy and Scotch SNUFFS, 
in Bladders, large and small.

BRUSH ES — A n excel 1 ent assortment of Clothes, 
Iluir, Hat, Tooth, Nail, Flesh, and Plate Brushes.

ion, prompt and
the most robust frame, it is perfectly ha 
operations ami effects, while it searches 

at 2 12 o’clock, moves Complaints of every character, anil nl 
in g Performance at «latje. however long standing or deeply.rooted.
1 2

EN PORI’, Agent.

lomatists of the 
d be unjust to 

these colonies, and suicidal as regards their pure 
and fervid attachment to the Parent State. The 
conveyance of the Canada Mail, through the Unit
ed States, instead of via Pictou is en arrangement 
which may be accomplished, without so much 
lixxm.—Halifax Morning Post.

lb.
è of o'clock. OF THE THOUSANDS Cutcdby its agency 

grave Im B coo
ts u*e) hnve been 

UV.NOTH, after every

'Ell, August Z—Our staple 
in a very satisfactory state, anc 
yarn and goods, are not only firm- 
jut exhibit a further tendency to 
trade reports of Manchester for the 
; that the manufacture's were in a 
ng position, and that for many (lett

er known since 1838, and there is 
ier without contracts for aomo time

Ra-A ist 20. iriHiiy xvho were on the verge ol the 
siJerahle period, (by

other means failed.
ALL DIS K AS ES,(and whatever mny lie their

nvav declare themeelv 
nil. viz..

« liith cleanM** the Mom
quaiitie* clear the bluotl 

he nerves uvd muscles, in

perseveting 
111 AND tiltTJTbe altovc EXHIBITION will be nl Petiro- 

diac hud, August 31a». .mid at J. Steven Hotel in 
StlislAy, Sept. 2d., al Si/ss z Fa/e, Sept. 3d , and 
at HApton l'crry. S.*pt.4ili, 1644.

stout u ro nv.At.T
Lute, from Trinidad.—The brig “ Grecian,” 

Capt. Benedict, arrived at Philadelphia on Satur
day from Trinidad de Cuba, which place she left

slight exceptions) the drought had continued in all 
the planting districts, of which Trinidad is the cen
tre and shipping mart Many of the planters have 
lost nearly all their cattle, and the appearance for 
the coming crop was forlorn indeed. At the tiino 
Capt B. left, there were no freight whatsoever to 
be had, and vessels were leaving daily in ballast 
after waiting in vain for cargoes. The Grecian 
returns but partly laden. Prices of produce of all 
kinds, for lack of operations, extremely dull.— 
[Philadelphia U. S. Gazette.

a—Brig Camilla, SUaw, St. Vincent—order, ballast 
vittv, Ilix, fork—order, Imllast &. passengers. symptoms, however they 

one t-HUae i* common tothe Salad in—Carr and Galloway—are' now~1rtraftf 
ing tho decision of the Grand Jury, which is to 
assemble on Thursday next, to examine the 
dcnce against them on a charge of Piracy. Should 
a true Bill be found, the unfortunate men will be 
tried on the following day.—lb.

Worth Looking AJler.—\Ve understand that two 
young men. John Morris and Roderick Cliisltplm, 
natives of Nova Scotia, stationed in a gun boat in 
the attack on Hong Kong, were killed, and that 
some four or five hundred pounds belonging to 
them, can be recovered by their friends, on appli
cation at the Admiralty office. An officer in the 
Navy who was in command of the boat and who 

w the young men, is now in this City.—Halifax 
Recorder. J

red l y line 
tub «mil

tCLEARED.

[iti ) ii inin iv' l 8ck«uor, Floi», WIicmoii, ll»„g„r.

yjM, 1/ams, iïalcrutus, Soap, ij-c.

Rjjjie SeLjulirr Flora, from Boston, Urn undersigned 
has received on Consignment :

"ORLS. Heavy Mess PORK,inspec. 1844.
10 do. Prime do. do.

2/ do. Dried Apples; 10 do. strong Cider Vinegar : 
tons best LOG WOOD ; 
barrels ground Red Wood ;

•J boxes No.
1 Do. S TaARCH ; 1 hhd. Washing SODA ; TIM E should not he lo*t in taking this remedy for

boxes short-sixes CIGARS ; .any of tLu following Dueaees : —
boxes prepared Cocoa ; 2 barrel-» BORAX ; Ague, Indigestion,
bales very best sort Hoes ; 2 do. Cotton Wool Asthmas. Inflammation,
boxes 7x9, 8x10 and 9x12 Window GLASS ; Hilinun complaint». Jaundice,
casks SalæraTUS ; 1 hhd. smoked 11AMS. Blotche* on the »kin, Liver complaint»,

—I.v STORE— J*""'1 ui.i»|i|.i»l.. J.urot»,u,
(’olics. Pin».

Suparfinr, Fine and RvuFLOUB; CORN «ndCORN „f Bu«r=l«,
qf -.irfffcïS& ,r»,mddS'„d n!;,l i'ANBll” ! .̂........ L',in„
VMon, Souchong. Poucl.oug and Bohcn TEAS ; COF- '‘b,l" v' Sore *1 liront».
kF., ground and whole; LAUD ; Boiled and Raw OIL ; Scrofula, or Kina » Evil,
linLs ; Pearl and Coiinnou B'AKLEY ; Oatmeal ; Rice ; I|y»eiilery, Stone ami (îitavel,
dit ami whole Peis ; Beans ; Mustard, Ginger, Pepper. Eryeipela», Tie Dolouieux,
llsuire. Cloves, Nutinng< ; coarse and line Liverpool Female irregular it ie», Tumours,
ALT ; tarred, Manilla and white ROPE ; Spunyarn, l-Vvers of allkinds, Ulcers,

Il imliroliiiu, ami Ikup saa l.inc-, Cum linoons > pu> W.nm.ofull kind.,
min'd 1’u!Iaj kupaud Loam IOB\C(.Oj U.uc.date; Weak,tu», n-m wtiat.ee,
t Bud wrought NAILS, ot every <le-.cripliun : Sme ,, , , v vJliATHF.R ; AXES, ticv,he-S,oi.Cs. Ilav Forks ; cause, kc.Kc.

S, Friction Matches ; Gentlemen's Lad es'. Misses, (TT These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
o vs and Children's SHOES, of all kinds ; Hair, Cloth, establishment ol Professor Holloway, (near Temple Par.) 
I’fiitcwash, Floor, Horse and Counter BRI ’SUES ; London ; and ol Messrs. P FT F. US fc TH.LI'A . !>raiin- 

r Seed, Clocks, Wool lints, Paper Hangings Pilot, 1 \'d Agents, No. 2, Kill" street. Si. John, N. B. ; Janus F. 
avy and Ship BREAD ; Tobacco Pipes ; Glassware ; Gale. T le.iericton ; X\ . J’. Baird, \\ oo<! lock ; Alexander 
‘riling Pnjier and Account Books : Spikes ; Liquid and Lockliurt, tfiiaco ; James Beck, Bend Pvtitcodiac ; U. R. 
aste Blacking ; Pots, Uvens, Griddles, Spiders. Spades, Savrc, Dorcln .»u r ; John Bell. Sheihac ; Julia Lewis, 
hovels, STOVES ; Saltpetre, Servants' Friend, Cassia. IC I '.«borough ; Join Cm rcy. Canning ; and Janies L. 
egalia Cigars, Indigo, I’uilv. Writing Desks, Hearth V lute, Bvllvi-I", at die tolloniug prices —I*.Is. tnl. 
ugs, Hall Mats. Silk and Tw ist, Butions. Towelling, aud 7>. eaeh Pox. There is considerable saving by taking 
ji-k and colored Tin-.•.id. striped Sliirte, Men's Belts, Deck thé larger sizes.
ighis,patent Wooden Lock-., Anvils and Vives. Ploiiehs, N P*.—Direetions for the çuîdanre of Patients in
légiste: Grates, Weights, Wii ting. Cotton Handkerchiefs, Disorder are affixed to cadi Ilvx. Augu• t 20

l*iinis, tircy Cottons, Duck, Dowlas, Huckaback, Siice'.- 
ihg, Pilbw Linen, Sail and Roping TWINE ; which with 
many oner needful articles, are ottered to the Public for.
Cash, at uodcratc prices.

Augist 20.

Real Anchovies,purity-In tbe blood hmI 
Wondcrfal Medicine, 
bowels, whi'e its Hal 
give tone and energy to I 
vigor ate the system, anil strength to bone aud sinew, 

THF AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
without hope, hut let him make a

i , ,$n£ A,in Emma. P.eardsl- v. Hull, timber 
deals John Mackoy ; Mary. Boddie.' Belfast, limber an 
deals—John lv>l>crlson ; Apphira. I'ollingvll. Boston, lim
ber—J. W eld

ICih—Schr. Victory, Dean, Eastirort, luml>er—I. I). 
Andrews.

17ih—Ship Emerald. Leighton, Liverpool, 
denis—S. \i iggins &. Son.

19th—Ship Bethel. Card, Hull, timber & denis—John 
Markav ; Margaret. Bruce. Liverpool, limber tk. deals— 
K. G. U ilmol ; Barone Bristol. Hlaxwell. C-rk, denis— 
John Marsh; Brig Mariner. Walker. Dublin, denis—D. 
Vaughan ; Fortitude, Garbntt, London, deals—S. Wiggins 
Î \,n." ’ “ehr. Jessie, Challis, Limerick, timber &. deals— 
S. AV iggins A- Son.

ti**1’*1 *^crapb'ne- Affleck. Liverpool, timber deals 
—John Markav ; Barcjue Argimou, Betts, Belfast, timl.er 
vV deals—Adam^C Davidson ; Clyde, Halcrow, Liverpool, 
timber & ovals—James Kirk ; 'Brig Hibernia, Neville, 
,V * ‘•eaK—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Schr. Peru,
Callmon, Dublin, timber &. deals—Ma

g’IELD^ July 30.—The wareltouses 
home trade "arc generally buoyant 
the buvers who have visited the 

• week ftavo been numerous. The 
in most of the American houses are 
1, and less business in this depart- 
cpeeled until tlte fall trade. 3 he 
ses are more actively engaged, and 

business is doing titan is usual 
f the year.

to ile-ipair. ««
proper 7'rial o It lie Might y Powers of this mtimiisli- 
mg Medicine. himI hu will toon he restored to the 
blessings of Health.Brown hard SOAP ;timlxir and

j \VM. LIVINGSTONE.From Nassad, N. P.-The Royal Gazette of 
the 20th ult. says;—-The inhabitants of the out 
Islands are said to have severely suffered from 
starvation. 1418 bushels of corn, and 177 barrels 
uf corn meal has been distributed among the suf
ferers. b

Wmlkyax Confkrknck—The one hundred 
end first nnnnnl Wesleyan conference opened on 
Wednesday, in Birmingham, the committee» liav. 
ing previously assembled. From the fimmcial state
ment of the Education Committee, it appeared that, 
including a grant funn the Centenary Fund, about 
£12.000 had been already contributed or promised.
I here had been 1 JO candidate» for training 
ters or mistresses. 42 of whom Imd been accepted, 
and sent to the Glusunw Normal Seminary. Since 
August last, about J3 had finished their prepiimiory 
course*, and had been sent out to different pince», 
and there were a number of applications which 
would be met in the course of a few month*.— 
There had been an increase, during the year (if wo 
caught tho numbers correctly), and 143 Sund .y 
schools, and 1Ô.G27 scholar*. Of week ilav and 
infant schools there were 183 for hove. 109 for

Saint Joint, July 23, 1844.
D CHINA.—The dates from Bom- 
iOth of June, from Calcutta to the 
China to the 1st of May. We have 
ttmnmry from the “ Bombay Month- 
mes.” The hot and rainy months 
newelessones in India; field 

' pursued then unices in cases of ex- 
icy, and communications by sea and 
mlv and difficult. The rumours of 
grand army of from 60,000 lo 80,000 
tave died away ; and though it is still 
t orders were given for the collec- 
taggage camels in Scinde, and stores 

ut Ferozepore, tho further report 
insufficient foundation, 

or-Gcneral, as his hour of danger 
i, must have abandoned his slier.es 
The ntccling of the Beloochee chiefs 
on the 24th May has passed very 

Lh what good results remains to be 
ss has not increased with tlic rapidi- 
prehendud amongst the troops. The 
and district of Boorlvinpoor ha

NOTICE.
rriHE subscribers hnve Removed to the Brick 
JL Building, formerly occupied by Mr. Henry 

Blakslee, on the North Market Wharf, where they 
intend carrying on, as usual, the

Extract of a Letter dated Cornwallis, August 4. 
—“ 3 lie crops in tho Western Counties have 
greatly improved in appearance since the late 
whowers. The crops of hay is scarcely medium. 
Wheat is remarkably good ; oats, rye, barley, po- 
i uoes and all kinds of garden vegetables promise 

It is remarked in King’s County that the 
potatoes were never known before to carry so many 
blossoms and balls. An abundant harvest may be 
expected.— Halifax Times.

MISSION
Her Majesty’* schooner Fair Rosamond, Lieut. Hullcn, 

arrive.! at tins purl on Sunday, from Halifax.

r> “ Marçaret Rail,» Coffin, heure, at London on the 
lOib Aug.,—26 days passage, 
i The Orean Queen, ai Quebec from Ifiverpool, spr 

the 3d Julv lat. 49 20, long. 37, brig Garland, 1'J 
from St. John, for the Civde 

Spoken. Aug. 2d. long. G1 20 VV.. lat. 41 56 N. barque 
I ursuit, hence, for Liverpool, out 7 «lays. v

Wholesale X Retail Business,
and solicit a share of public patronage.

CRANE &, M‘GRATII.July 15.

FLOUR, CORN, &c.Tin Crops axi> the Fisheries—Accounts 
from all parts of the country apeak in the most 
flattering terms of the appearance of the crops. 
This summer, no doubt, will prove a favourable one 
to the Agriculturist. Large catches of Codfish, 
Haddock, and Salmon, have been taken at Cape 
North, Inganislt. SL Anns, and round the Western 
sections of this Island. This is truly gratifying 
news to the people of Cape Breton generally.— 
fydney, C. B. Spirit of the Times.

Montreal, Aug. 7th.—A most distressing ac
cident occurred on Lake Ontario, about three miles 
from 1 ort Credit, on Thursday week. The 
schooner Rover, Hinds master, sailed from Toronto 
on Wednesday will, a cargo of salt, for Port 
Dalhouste, and having on board beside, the master, 
Ins wife and child, and a man and a boy. By some 
accident the schooner went down, and all hut the 
master met a watery grave.—Herald.

We learn from the Banner that the Free Church 
Congregation recently organised in Toronto, have 
aent acallto Dr. Burns of Paisley, offering him a 
salary of £400 Cy. per annum and £100 to defray 
his expenses in coming to Canada. The sum of 
£980 h.te already been subscribed towards build
ing a Church in Toronto. The zeal and experi
ence of Dr. Burns would be of much service to 
" Tbe Presbyterian Church in Canada.’’—Montreal 
Herald.

Lemling ex sc’tr. - John Boynton,'’ from Philadelphiave arisen on
Rarrels corn meal,

O W B> 332 Barrels RYE FLOUR, 
213 Brls. Superfine FLOUR, (from new Wheal,) 

25 Half barrels ditto.
720 Bushels Round Yellow CORNr 

1000 Ropes ONIONS.
From Nod, Nova-Scotia : - 

60 Barrels White Calcined PLASTER.
For sole by 

St. John, August 13.

The Circuit Court.-—This Court still con
tinues its sittings before His Honor Judge Bots- 
ford, who has had a most wearisome Circuit 
There are now remaining on the Docket no less 
than twelve causes for Trial, several of them im
portant, and wc doubt if they will all be tried, os 
His Honor must leave the City on Saturday next 
for Richibucto, where the Assizes begin next 
Tuesday.—Neiu-Brunswicker.

The Concert of the Sacred Music Society, at the 
Mechanics’ Institute, on Wednesday evening last, 
was numerously and most respectably attended. 
The performances were throughout of tlte very first 
order, and gave great pleasure and satisfaction to 
the intelligent audience.

The pleasure trip to Fredericton in the steamer 
New-Brunswick, on Thursday last, was a mobl 
pleasant and n^rceable excursion. The party 
numbered about 350 persona, exclusive of thé 
members of the Fredericton Amateur Band, which 
very efficient corps of musicians entertained th^ 
company with a great variety of excellent 
during the day, and many of the younger portao 
of the party amused themselves by engaging in th 
dance. The beautiful land and water scenery t 
the nob.le St. John, and the many fine farms *n 
cultivated fields which greeted the eÿe in ever 
direction, nttrncted the attention of all. The hot 
arrived at Fredericton about G o’clock, p. m.

A number of the party (says the Herald,) spei 
o very agreeable evening at the Soiree, at tt 
Baptist Seminary, which was well attended, aij 
which afforded the citizens a very agreeable 

“ Early on Friday morning, and while the 
and refreshing breezes were spreading their 
orating influence around, many persons ctnbra 
tlte opportunity of visiting Watts’ Gardens »—j 
wc must not omit here to mention that the gara 
of the Horn Mr. Wilmot were thrown opyn 
public, who are highly indebted to Mr.\* umaj 
his kindness in this as well as securing live 6crH 
of the Band. At 11 s. m. the parly, having, p 
accompanied to the boat by their friends.
(1 lately embarked, and not without regre IW 

The Canton Press of adieu to FrcdWicton, and pursued their way
John, wltcre they arrived at 8 P- highly p «MPI 
with the whole affair, and gratified to 
din ing the excursion notb.ng had transpirou «Pey 
their enjoyments.” S

Her Majesty V ship Vindjttive, SO, Capt. S 
Tm,p Nicolas, lias arrived at Portsmouth,j 
Tahiti and the Sandwich Islands. Mr. 1 rltd 
llritish Consul at Tahiti, who had boe.n imprli 
and expelled from Tahiti, by the French usuj 
authorities, came passenger in the Vindictive, 
subject of tho outrage, i; will he been, has

Arrivals from St. John —Julv 15. Mlramichi. a 
Grangemouth ; lfith. Tlmmas Hanford, at Kmsale ; An
dromeda. Dundee ; Fortune. Bal fas t ; 17th, Sr H. Pottin- 
per. Belfast j Alfred, Leith; Lad v Sale. Civde ; 18-.li, 
Palmerston, Belfast; 9)ih. Hohert. GravescMid ; 23d. Fo- 

firl*. nnd 40 for infante, eumainirif 13.138 hov*. '°n ^h’f,]ePn°l » 25th,Sarah Mario. Sligo
8 776 girl., and.3,349 infanta—making a loial nf ‘n?!1'JSi,lih“iidil“f. aai1'. I>r,s""1'
2546:1* s,d an increaw of 4.65» child,fn. In ,1™ j IvcrSSol lP30rtV a" ' ""l‘' FT' 8f"
tank 7."y C,"m,ni“Ee 'r°, Dr »-;**»* ll™" - D««h WaSieui, ditro , I famA. f V'cH Set
ook a *enoral r.-viesv of the receipt* and expendi- ton, DuJ.I.n ; Ayrshire, Ncwrv ; Mary.' Ltf Cork ; Grati-

lure. *hn\vii g that the former, for the current year. tude, Ivilliln-gs ; Margaret Polio!;, Liverpool; Royalist,
could not be estimated at n higher hu in than £98.- **'» Belize, ditto ; Perseverance, Deal : 3d
000. while the Inner would reach £ 110.00(1. imolv- Adelaide, Liverpool, 
ing a probable deficiency of £ 12.000. and he called 
upon the meeting to determine whether tlieie must 
ho o ewoeping reduction in the mission* or a per
manent increase of income. A long discussion en- 
Bned. in which Mr. Burton, of Leeds, having play
fully expressed an opinion, tint tho Wesleyan body 
would come nearer to £110,000 in contribution than 
the committee would keep to 'hut sum in expendi
ture, (lie idea was taken up. and a resolution was 
passed unanimously, pledging the connexion to 
raise that amount within the year.

[Liverpool Mail, Aligns! 3.

s been
possession of, no obstruction having 

It is said to have been restored to 
Gwalior continues tolerably quiet, 

jthreak in the l’onjaub appears to 
ed for tire present with the defeat and 
ttttr Singh. The entrenchments at 
ivc been heavily armed, but no other 
any moment had been heard of since 
c Bengal troops continue sulky and 
in Upper Scinde. Gang robbery has 
ï time past prevalent iiy the Northern 

parts of the Deccan. The 
system of opium adulterat ion in Bom- 

to threaten infinite injury to 
j just been disclosed. Tiré accounts 
nborough’s recall reached Bombay 
and would be received io Calcutta by 
he 15th. The detemnnotion of the 
ïctore occasioned some surprise—but 
—to the peace-loving portion of the 
Cholera lias prevailed amongst some 

s troops to an extent almost tmprecc- 
severe storm was experienced at Cal- 
18th May, while another of lesser vio- 
d Madras on the — of June. The 
in at Bombay on the 4th of J une, when 
f ruin fell. No subsequent full of any 
os occurred, and great inconvenience 

has been felt 
ta exchange has fluctuated very little, 
Is. II Ad. being the rate, at which a 
t has been sold. Freights williout any 
» rat ion.
y trade is dull. Freights have slight
er, and may bo quoted fur London and 
£2 lus. nnd nt £3 for first-class ships, 
second-class.

-Riots at Canton.—Tlte news from 
he 1st of May.
(larch, says, “ On Monday last 
non, belonging to a Swedish ship at 
Ttarnpoa, had a quarrel with the Chi- 
egan to pelt them with stones, upon 
lunillnmcn charged tho mob, and, it is 
ed a Chinese. The mob, however, 
been dispersed in tlte first instance, 

td, and threw stones at the seamen in 
r’s garden, and the latter had to take to 
As is usual in such cases, the mob 

led in front of tho factories in tbrmida- 
and eorne apprehensions were cu-

JARDINE &. CO.
wax IT!A WFIDK.

4 LL Persons between sixteen and sixty years 
x A of age, residing in the City of Saint John, on 
the Eastern si<!e of the Harbour, who ere liable to 
do duty in the Militia and are not at present enrol
led, according to law, are hereby notified that the 
subscriber will attend in front of the Court House, 
in King’s Square, on Monday the 2titii day of Au
gust, instant, between the hours of 10, a. m., and 
3, i*. m. ; and they are required then and there to 
come forward and enrol themselves, or send u 
written notification of their names, occupations, 
and places of residence, that they may be ut roiled 
tor duty as the law directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting lo enrol or to send it 
written notice, ns nltove, will be subject to a pen
alty of Twenty Shillings, as also a fate of Ten 
Shillings' per day. if absent when ordered out for 
Militia Duty ; and they are further notified that in 
all cases the law will lie strict I y enforced.

GEO. \V. BUSTLED. 2,1 Liei.vtm.iit, 
and Enrolling OJiccr, City Militia.

St. John, N. B., August 5, IS; !.

Sheet Iron and TIN. 
axn RIÎNDÜFM-Er/flo.v, n„.

go SO, -j I, L>> & 24 -4,est quality ■
8 Boxes Polished Plate GLASS. *

II. G. KIN NEAR. 
North Market Wharf.Sailed Fon hr. John —July 12th, Hope, from Bh- 

vonuo ; 13lh Covo, from Hull ; Norm. Lirnerirk ; lDlh 
Sopln-i. Deal ; 20tli. Oberon. Poitsmmith ; 22d, Th-tl.i 
Liverpool ; Marys, Limerick ; Rov^r. Westport ; iJ I, So 
v-regn. N'.vvrv ; 2lib, Fxehangc, the Clyde ; 2ii:ii, 

nt Deal j- 27.li. John M-Gratl,. Diingar'von ; 21ith, Ro- 
*'prl; Beal ; 30th. \ cncrablc, Hull ; Nunantum, Stockton ; 
Soplnn. Dimgorvon.

Loading at London for St. John—La-k Caroline.
Loading in the Clyde for Si. John—Cunuiorc.

Linæed OIL, Cotton'WARP, &c.
Bvl Received per ship William Word, and brig Pearl, from 

Liver|K>ol .—
1 A WWIIDS. Raw and Boihul Linseed OIL, 

JJ. 10 Bales COTTON WARP,
93 Calks N AILS and SPIKES,

1 Buie containing CARPETING, Plaid, nnd 
11 earth Rugs,

10 Boies SERVANTS FRIEND,
25 Kejs .MUSTARD and GINGER.

Also—/'Voin Boston :
17 Barrels and I Itogshead LARD OIL.

For sale by JOHN KI N NEAR,
August 15. Piincc William street.

Ne. !h 10. 1*2, and 1.5, IRON XVIRE, and as
sorted titl'd Rivets and Pot Lap.?. For sale bv 

August 13. JOHN KIN NEAR.'
n some

Arrived fmm Mirmnirhi—July lfiili. Dauntless, Belfast ; 
17, Lniniii, llayle j 18. Henry, i'enllamt Firth ; ID. Miner
va. Liverpool ; 21. Albion. Dundeb ; Herrings, Falmouth j 
Ragle. Ipswich; 22, Tagus, Falmouth t-21. F.dio, Shields ; 

i. Hull ; Heron, iliiiu ; Tiictnis, Cnl.ly Roads ; 2'nli, 
Hartlepool.; 2Glh. W'llberforce, Iltiaromlie : 27th, 

Xv aielilul, Plymouth ; 23ill. Harvest Home, Ileliord ; 
George, Cork ; 29. Oeean. XViilcrford ; Retrent. ;
rlCth. Io, Liven mol ; Leader. Tor

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Now lamlm- cx sdi’r lirUannia rrom Halifax-

»« 62till'. BKIUirr \
For sale liy 

August il, 1811.

Old England.—Dr. Adam Clarke, one of tlte 
greatest divines connected with the Wcslynns in 
the last volume of his travels, thus aixutrupliiscs 
hts country O, E.tgbud ! decent abode of com- 
tort, and cleanliness, and decorum ! O, blessed 
nsvluin of nil that is worth having upon earth ! O, 
sanctuary of religion and of liberty for the whole 
civilised world . It is only in viewing tho state of 
other countries tliat thy advantages can be duly 
estimated. Mny thy sons who have ‘ fought the 
^.oodfiglit, bul. know nnd guard what tiiey possess in
l!C,i o°' ,ln.,ld °f.happy firesides, and cleanly 

hearths and domestic peace ! of filial piety, am) 
parental love, and connubial joy ! The cradle of 
heroes, the school of sages, the temple of law, the 
altar of failli, the asylum of innocence, the bulwark 
ot private security and of private honour !

Whvrc'er I roam, whatever 
My heart, mitravdlV, fondly

J. 1)>:WOLFE tiPVllit.
Retreat, llvlfiil ;

I", Liverjiool ; Leader. Torquay ; 31st, George. Li- 
•ol ; John iX Hannah, Shields. Snitrd tor Mirnndrhl

—July 7,"Id, Sylvnmi'
Lord Mulgrave, ditto 

Arrived fn
31-st, Su nih !

tlonilerry.
Arrived from Restigmvlie—July lfi. Helen Dougin*. An

nan ; 19. Good Intent. Fowoy ; ing. I, lli*ndersuu, Mary- 
port. Sailed—July 25, NeKim. from Dublin.

Arrived Iroin DuIhousie—Jnlv 2V, Thames 
29, Aid, Leith Roads. Sailed—Ju!v 22, Hi', 
the Civile.

From the Halifax Post, August 17.
Closing ok the Old Cemetery.—The old 

Cemetery of St. Paul’s has closed its gutes ngainst 
* tits entrance of the dead.—Those who sleep within 
it.i walls will repose in silence, without at,other 
f*>pnnion of the tomb being added to their number 
This city of the I»ead is shut in from the world, 
and to tho*e who have friends reposing there, it is 
u melancholy thought that there will be a broad 
line of demarcation drawn between the dust of the 
departed, and the kindred bodies of the living, 
when these last shall seek their mother earth.

How many thousands sleep within the portals of 
that Cemetery—each owning a 
each having had a life to pass 
ten thousand vicissitudes, to brighten, 
and chequer it ! No boundary of nature—no ar 
tificinl distinction—has excluded any of the human 
family from this final home. People of nl! ages, all 
eixes, all countries, nil conditions, are congregated 
there—the high and the low, the rich and the poor, 
the wise and the foolish, the young and the old— 

* the evil and the good—have been gathered togc-
—^ ther by the g.i n Leveller of all distinctions, and

■ the dust of all mingle in confitssion. So'e 
. com nentary on tho prido and vain glory of the

llields. fSlti/'ii tor Minniiirnl 
from P(*rznni*<* ; Eii'lvinion, Mull j 

1 ; («azvllv, Suutliamjitmi. 
Iticliilmvtv—Julv 30. Co

LONDON MOUSE,
s liar Let Square.

Sg'.lI.llBîÜ

NOTICE.
rplIF CHARITY SALE, for the purpose of CLOTH- 
J. IMG the destitute Children ntti-inliu:* the Fpim ofai. 

Svndav School in this City, will take place on Wednes
day the llth of September, ill the Saint Joi n M.rhaiiii 
Institute. Persons who have not sent their contributions, 
and intend doing so, are puriirulariv requested lo scud 
them the preceding week, at tlu* laie.i.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock—;vl:» s<i«m o'^.l,
MISS DP.BI.OIS.
MISS KIMMKAU.
MRS HVBBAItlS, 

lll'YGHl F. 
HUBBARD.

mnierec. al Cork ; 
t. Toazer 
mure», limn

. 1 ixmoutli ; August l*i, 
Richibueto—Jul v 15, l'iSniicd lin

IVr - I-J-nl".. !,” ■' Irtay Srtq," Lx.lv Ca- 
roll ne, and “ Palmerston 

T:,r 1 L vL KXTK-ns;vfJ ASSORTMENT Or 
SILKS, CoVTONK, WDtn.l.Kxa UxJ.

su x'v. i.s, ntoaoxs, '
a-tl" May. 1S-11. T. IJAN'IIIH

MUCH AX CCS’
WhaBe S'isliiaag Company.

'%TOTICE is hereby given, that the ANNUAL 
i*. .MEET ING of Stockholders in tlte Mechanics 
Whale Fishing Company, will !>o held in tho Su in; 
John Hold, on .Monday tin* 2d of ScptcMihe 
next, between the hours of 12 o'clock, Noon, am 
2 o clock, P. M. ; tor Lite purpose of electing sown 
Directo r for the ensuing Year.—A statement o 
the affairs of the (\miptny will be laid before tin*

! Meeting
SI. John,. lu gust 3, 1844

in consequience.

ivrnla, from

- Liverpool, July 23.—The Lord Ashhurto: 
John. X. li. went on .slmre near Stranglbrd 
bdçcd. Crew saved.

.Hideford, August J 
ford, from Si. John,
lat. 50, Ion. If), water-logged, and on liar bean 
the crew taken off by the Label:... atrivvd at il.,s

ii. hence, l<> St 
. 21 it iust. and JMR.

MR.
realms to see. 

v turn* to thee !"' TO Hi: LET,
TIv DWF.LUNU IIOUSF. nndTro. 
«“«"* "> hi"» aired, new m the m en. 
p.iu.m ol lit,; aulisciHier. There it a 

. ... epueiuua Yar.l in rear, with hlauhai

ti,b iiut-1 .... .

Lïïst L ■A “-j-1;*" vc.rv ciizi,,,c t.ors f.™,.
of nruirrcsj__\dd1v to I).* t* ... . V Is ' ,l1.'11,1 St. James h street, adjoining tlm rds denve

It. ItOHEIiTSON, pal oftlic Sclioul. * ' A1 <hv 1 imci- ot'Dr. Boyle—For lurlher [urlieularo apply lo
Indian Tuva. { St. John, August C», 1844. Wild.I AM u KILI-U

St. John. August 15. luit.peculiar JiUtory- 
througît, with its 

becloud,

—The Pan ' un. of mid fi>r W.-ver- 
fatlen in with, 25th ul». in 

m-ends, and
N. B .ÆAT [.A NTIC THOMAS N1SJIET, VmUuit.

Ml
c, t"e L|0"t BF.ronr. the Seigf. or Qcebec.— 
Swiftly hut ailemly, .lid the boats fall down with 
the tulo, unobserved by the enemy’s sentinels, who 
were,—or who should have been, at their posts 
along the whore. Of the soldiers on board how 
eagerly must, every 
coming conflict; hov

Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.
Marine Agency at Saint John. 

ffflllE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlan- 
JI- tic Mutual Inspranue Comvant <*f Bo.;- 

ton. to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, nnd 
I- rights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

Qernrc, August 5.—T|,e brig RA^r! Sf Isabella, Capt. 
Cowell, arrived here yesterday, bo ught up six men from 
Anheosii, being part of iheerew of the brig Sir H'zzt. 
lure, t apt. Amlcrson, wreekel on I ne Labrador roast 

< apt. Patterson, of the bark Cm-euan'er, arrived here 
yesterday, reports that on the 1 Ith ult.. at t*. a. m. In- fell in 
with a brig, in lat. 49. long. 29, water-logged and abandon
ed, but could not make out lier name. Tin* saint* dav. al 
9 P. M. in lat. 49, 20, long. 31, hw passed a brig with In r 

sails close reefed ami carelessly lx ing on tin* cap—all 
ol lier sails were furled, ami could see no p- rsmi 

»r 1, lie showed a light but it was not nil.-axere !, 
d a flu«!i deck and appeared as lm.ivu.it as reulJ 
apt. Patterson is of opinion lh.it »lv* mutt have bccM
««I—Haiti—.

tiat.ÎL.mz.u: st-ssaoL.
IF,./

heart have throbbed at the 
v intently must every eve have 

contemplated t.ie dark outline, as it lay iKtitcilled 
on the midnight aky.-an,] aa every moment it 
grew closer and c,oarer,—of the hostile liuirlits ' TP"’ 
Nuta word was spoken, not a sound was heard .'“S'

XVhit varied thoughts throng upon us as thus tradition hVtold us-r™tied in a low°vo!iû; v',' 
mentally aunoy the assem ilsgc of grave, in tie to lltc otlicr officers in his boil those beautiful ! «hwl»

A. XV. XVIIIPPLE.

1-hue and Lime Stone
1 or sale, —Enquire of 

‘40tit February, li'43.
SI. John, TAJ July, 1811.
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iJoftvs, xVr. imW $q®2>&> NF.XV
Bl.lUKU'.BKE STOKE.

fWlllR snbscribeHm received !'}• lute arrivals, 
B in addition to former importation», the ml-

* PURIFY tue blood.

MOFFAT’S
?

93OLD TIM

#4 MJlVf KËIKIYE» BY Æ|»Y fiF.ORGF. M.N.I.fA? RANK, 
jyhlv old «l'ifil abroad In :‘ii’ Hir,

! riis footstep- are visiM.'cxv<x« i, ru.
liulh l-.-PH «n llie mountain, all ifarv xvitl# yCur.s, 

Ami loft it l., ,k -xM in mi oevan -I tojir.i ; 
lie hath rla:n!.. r-,! oVr h.rr. t nml hn» «nent grey, 
An-1 wrai.t them in mantles>lie 111,ill lw,|« 111.... .. •;■ ! 1“;liï ",*w
The ,«*. ehyfol *• ini*, h»i
In <rl ns an.....
All speak of i*. vi*l «I f-v* • a™ la» ■

lie’s » si. Ihii'i. « • K™».

A le-.'il M > I- I»!""' 1,1 ..
||« sei.lel,.« M.*» a- m,!g:a.,e!,l«,g »l ,
Will, liara.'tj,»• •'•'» P"1l>
Au-l arrows arin.|i":‘ "! s|iiiiLr at h.> l arh ,
He |ea|„ as ill. i!,e <-tormr.iwl lllc
Iksuorins a»l

il " Tim-:'

pH n\7HORSFALL & SHERATON, WThere’s a in 
Anti VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS S-i. r-< Phlott ing arliclus :

MMjêm1MM.NCK WILLIAM STREET,
Per Ijitthf Caroline, from London, and Palmerston, 

ami Princess I ictoria, from Liverpool, n large 
and carefully selected assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the season, which are offered at the 
lowest prices.(Wholesale and Retail)—for Cash

OUPERFINE BROAD CLOTHS—ill blacks, 
L? blues, invisible greens, olives, brown and 

mulberry :
Doeskins, Buckskins, Cnssimeres, Drills, Can- 

toons, Gambroons, and Moleskin 
Broad and narrow Tweeds ;
Velvet, Satin, Quilting, Cassimcrc and other 

VESTINGS ;
Gent's Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, 

Bruces and Brace Ends ;
Rich striped Silks, black and coloured Satin,Turks, 

French Satins, &c. >
Crapes and Crape Trimmings ;
A great variety of Fringes, Gimps, Cords and 

Tassels ;
Orleans, Cobourg, and Zebra Cloths ;
Paramattas, Jcllalabads, Cashmeres, and Mous- 

laine-delainea
Satin, Cashmere, Crape, and Indiana Shawls ; 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ;
Gloves and Hosiery—all sizes and kinds ;
Parasols, Silk and Gingham Umbrellas ;
Ibices, Blonds, Quit Lings, Edgings, Veils & Falls 
French and English Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
<>00 pieces Printed Cottons and Cambrics ;
Grey and White Cottons, and Shirting Stripes ; 
Welsh, Saxony, Lancashire, and other Flannels ; 
8-4 and 10-4 Linen and Cotton Shirting ;
Ducks, Canvass, Glass Cloth, and Osnahurghs ;

strates that the hum an structure, even in its most Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Damasks and Hollands ; 
perfect formation,is liable to lessons of organiza- Druggets and Hearth Rugs ; 
tion and derangement of function, producing that White and colored Quilts and Counterpanes ; 
state of the system in which its usual actions or Roll Jaconets, Silicias, and Shalloons ; 
perceptions ore either interrupted or attended with MUSLINS—of all
pain. This state is called disease. Every animal Tickings, Swandowns, Homespuns, and Apron 
carries within itself the gorm of its own destruction, Checks ;
or, iu other words, it is ibrme.l for a limited exist- Boys’ Cloth Caps ; Carpet Hassocks ; 
ence. Many diseases, therefore, arise spontané- Womens’ and childrens’ STAYS ; 
ously, or without any assignable cause, but many Corded Orleans, Paramattas, and Crape Lnstings ; 
more ate produced by causes over which we have An assortment of Tailors’ TTimmings| including 
Borne cor.troul. The crowded state of the inliabi- Coat Cords, Sporting Buttons, and some very
tants of large cities, the injurious effects of an at- superior Black Thread. June 4, 1844.
mospliere loaded with impurities, sedentary 
pat inns, various unwholesome avocations, intempe
rance in viands, and these taken hastily in the 
short intervals allowed by the hurry and turmoil of 
business, the constant inordinate activity of the 
great central circulation, kept up by the double 
impulse of luxurious habits and high mental exer
tions, the violent passions by which we are agitated 
and enervated, the various disappointments and 
vexations to which we are liable, reacting upon and 
disturbing the whole frame; the delicacy and sen
sibility to external influences caused ay heated 
rooms' too warm clothing, and other indulgences, 
are all contrary to the voice of nature, and they 
produce those morbid conditions of the system 
which a more simple and uniform mode of living 
would prevent. Our associates of the animal king
dom do not escape the influence of such causes ; 
the mountain shepherd and his dog arc equally 
hardy, and from an instructive contrast between a 
delicate lady and her lap-dog—the extreme point 
■of degeneracy anJ imbecility of which each race 
is susceptible. In the early ages of society man 
enjoyed long life, his manner of living was simple.
Ins food, habitation, and pursuits were all calcula
ted to fortify the body, and no anxious cares dis
turbed his itiiud.— Curtis on the Deaf and Dumb.

SAWS.
Mill. Pit, Cross-cut, Circular, Ham! and Tenon, 

of best quality.

11. E AND>*to& y Q

mem
ce^vxm: Mirrr*?®jf":PILES.

Mill. Cross-Cut, mid 1 land Sow | Blacksmiths’ 
Files <!C Rasps. - The high anil envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acq^ed fot their 

„ invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual « 
practice of pulling not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

* their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ^ 
^ credulous.W

PLEASE BEAD fts !
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTOIUAlvORKS.

History of the Bible, 2 vols, in one.
Bililc Biography, 500 Plaies.................
Wonders of tin* World. 500 Plates . .
Guide lo Knowledge, 500
New Monllilv Family Magazine. . . . per Vr. 2 00 
Pictorial Illust. of thé Bible, 3 voU.. 600 PI* 5 00

CUTLERY.
Knives & Forks, Pen Knives, Scissors &, Razors.

TOOLS.
Hammers, Hate lifts, Chisels and Gouges. 

SWEDES IRON—Erom 3 to 3 inches. 
ItllFINED IRON.

From j to Â inch, ROUND ;
From I to 3 j inch, FLA'F.

tr<k-3 IN ALL CASES OF
PKVKR &. AO

For thii scourge of the western 
country these medicines will bo 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy.- Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulntu of Ike Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Giddineti.

Headaches, of every kind.
Inward Fever.
Inflammatory l.
Impure Blood.

oss of .Ippetite.
LIVER COM

Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails toeradicate en- 
all the effects of Mercury 

tcly soouer than the most 
rful preparation of Sarsa-

Ph ,1sthunt.
sh .Scute and Chronic Rheumatism. 
r"-, .iffcclions of the Bladder and
® BllfrSuS FEVERS and 
V LIVER COMPLAINTS.

. Ill the south and west, where
P6 these diseases prevail, they will
rj be found iuvaluable. Planters,

Farmers, and others, who -mco 
use these Medicines will never 

w afterwards be without them.
_ Bilious Cholic and Serous loose-

NcrtOits Debility. t*3
Ncrvoub Complaints, qf all kinds, 
Organic Affection». „
Palpitation of the J 
Painter’s Cholic.
FILES —The original proprlo O 

tor of these medicines was cured Q 
of piles of 35 years standing by 
the use of the Life Medicines

Pains iu the head, 
limbs, joints, and o

RHEUM ATI SM.-Those af- til 
Eicted with this terrible disease ^ 
will be sure of relief by the Life 
Medicines 

Rush qf Bio

Salt flheum 
Swellings.
SCROFVLk or KING'S 5$ 

E VI L, in its worst forms.
Ulcers of every description

HE.

Tliv sutHh.'.l's 
Denote, with a w.‘ruing ibe mission ol 

l.v n'iilit uinl by day,
mtrwaxA

C OMMON IRON.
From ,j to j, inch, ROUND 
From 1 j to U inch, FLAT.

Ploughshare MOULDS and Plough PLATE ; 
Blistf-rku and Cast STEEL.

I*H5
2 50

Plates..................... 2 50

5ZJHe roameih. unwearicl 
A daring nld fm»t-fM«d,s».ll ir.n kmd
lie fvarviliiiodivtuwm. iK»|m u*t;ii in
But i.itiml ri 1I1 alike from the hetiH-' .
He ii.*-i!cth with vouili in ns vs. I ley «.1 ll'-wvrs,

sport. tli with 'hrongh the vnglc-wmged hour# j
Bui the hiild-paied laird and the tienuilous knee 
The most hedvüglm-ili with ever to be ;
While tin* wounded in h-art. ami die deepest m crime, 

at 1 he Miigluv jihysrcion, old “ 2 rue.

GOside, back,
Créât ;

(t^ The above GjoJs having been selected with 
great care, triil be sold at a moderate advance for 
satisfactory jjayments.

lie
Ami Costiceneu.

Colds and Coughs.
GO Cholic.
t-j CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success in this

^ Dropsies 
•—« DYSPEPSIA. No person 
M with this distressing disease 
qjj should delay using these medi

cines immediately.
#. Erujdions of ttu Skin.

M Erysipelas. 
w Flatulency.

Splendid Gift Books for 8f.>. Rheumatism.
od to the head

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Sold in Stunt John, at the Store of(i. &E. Sr.rÀKinp 

Stru t ; ami in Halifax, at the Bookstore of Mt flsKPh 
Graham ,—Pine- York prices, wholesale aiuetail.

Bog a call ho Dock Street, June 18, 1844. OPLAINTS.
early and late,

, tin* road lo eternity s gulv,
Ând pa "id, uoif* !>v. shod with earth's clayey 

In- lak.’llt tlic body

Hi in iiilc'h 1 lie traffic both 
That Imciii die road lo ctcj

Humors.

No. 2, North Market Wharf.
II (ft June, 1844. "ÏÏÆ'i;'teSli:

cine». Parents will do well to 
administer them whenever their ^ 
existence is suspected.—Relief £3 
will be certain.

“ Gifts are the heads of Memory’s rosary, 
Whereon she rdfkons kind remembrance» 
Of friends and old affections.’"

Hut he tak.'ili the no:t v as ton for iiis lure.
The grandee mnv <ii in his r.chly carved 
And th.- life’s blond of i.i-xcts indignantly wear,—
And the tmninrrli may rule as a Rod 011 his throne,
O'er the Iv.isvlioiJ •‘'ashes" lv„* maketh his own -,
But the spoiler .it lost rw:id their slfunghohls will climb, 
And s»x feet of earth" In' thé conquest ol ’JHine.’’

Causes of Disease.—Daily observance demon-

infinlt 

Night Sweats.

antlv wc C. & W. II. ADAMS1.
Have just received per brigs Belize, and .Mars, from 

Liverpool, the hulk of their spring supply of
HARim AIMS, &c., viz.

"I 4A ASKS and fit’AS F.S, containing a good 
1 O assortment of LOCKS, HINGES, 
Screws, &c. ; Brass and Ennmel’d Preserving 
Kf.ttlf.s, enamel’d and lin’d Saucepans, Till’d 
ami untin’d Tea Kettles, Frying PANS, GRID
IRONS, COFFEE MILLS ; Polish’d STEEL, 
and Common Fl R E IRONS ; Carpenter’s Tools, 
Shoemaker’s Tools, Harness .Mounting, Curry 
Combs, Horse Brushes, &c. &c. &c. ; 1 cask 
Cutlery ;

•2 cases Thompson’s AUGURS, 1 cask Shoe 
Thread, 1 Bale deep sea & hand Lead LINES 
and Bed Cords, 1 do best London GLUE, 1 cask 
Borax; 1 do. Red Chalk, 1 do. Sad Irons, 2 coses 
54 feet GANG MILL SAWS, and Cross Cut & 
Whip Saws, 10 doz. Square Point Shovels, 1 cask 
common socket Shovels, Station and sad Irons ; 1 

Horse Traces and Backhands ; 3 Cases

SEARS’ NEW AND COMPLETE IIIfORY 
OF TIIE BIBLE.

3»
e $3238 aara raffias is-azmma smstmua «From the Southern Quarterly Review for Other 

Wo hail llie appearance of this work as an apiciom 
event in lltc history of Biblical Literature. It is i excel
lent tv 01k,—excelIenl in style, rich in material, càanl ii< 
exterior, and not only correct, but exceedingly f'tinatin^ 
in its contents. We have read it—almost every c m 
read it,—will» a deep and kindling interest, cquato tint' 
inspired by high-wrought works ol fiction. It i< noinlenil- 
ed solely lor scholars—a select few—hut for xvholtuassc- 
It addresses itself to the great heart of humanity and its 
touching records of past cVents,—events of the tfttosl im
portance.'—find a thrilling response in the hreiu of ill 
classes of men. high and low. rich and poor, leamtand il
literate. voting and old. The most fastidious las of the 
most captious critic, can find nothing in its pages which 
to cavil. We have l»een surprised to find, in so >iuiu;n- 
ous a \xoik. such uniform purify, beauty, simplicit and <•!- 
movt perfection ol' sly le, running throughout the xvle, and 
imparting grace and attraction to every narrait . The 
highest recommendation of this noble xxork, how er, Re
mains to he mentioned,—its moral attractions,'—i poxxer 
to engage die affections ol" the heart, w hich are -ade to 
cling to the book as to a dear friend. The feelis will 
xvhich we take it up. are a mixture of love and nercnce. 
If men are not made pious by reading a work of.ch pare 
and elevated tendency, they «ire taught at least Urespcd 
Religion and Virtue, as illustralcd in the lives of | f'airi- 
urclis, die I’roplicts. the Apostles, ami the Ifi 
of the Oiiristian Faith. 'Joey may see and feel ll invari
able and salutary consequences xvhich flow from eedience 
to die Divine Laws, as exemplified in the historyif 
viduals and Nations, dirough the lapse of many nturies. 
We arc salislied dial the perusal and study of lit ailr.ir- 
live and well-timed work, will do more to nj'rm the 
doubtful and wavering in Utc truth of Divine idchitiun, 
llni 11 all the learned defences of it by Chrisiiun liters in 
mt>ir controversies with Infidels since llie introd-tion ol 

’hrislianily. Its pictorial illustrations throw pdilienal 
ghl upon die Scripture histories, imparl pc»euli:i iiitcresi 
i die work in many resjiecls, and are neat ampeauliliil 

cimens of the art of American engraving. 'I’l < lienp- 
of the xvork, (it being furnished at the low prifof ÿ.i.) 

onnectod with its intrinsic value, recommends iv persons 
in moderate circumstances ; and the splendor of ik xierior 
and ils numerous embellishments, render it a siiihlc orna 
meut for the centre-tables of the wealthy. It is olture real 
value, even in a literary point of view, than many hole Li
braries, and a beautiful and exceedingly interest^ work.

•<
tZlAnd thus remove all disease from the system.<=< o

& A Single trisl will place the LIFE PILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com-

1, »*. WllM AM B. morrAT.33. o

street to our Office, by which strangers visiting die city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ^ 
are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are ^ 

—« geuuine Be careful, aud do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, be satisfied that they come ^ 
pte direct fro n us, or duu’t touch them.

tint

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS 1XDUJV VEGETABLE PILLS

NEW

HARDWARE STORE.
iUO.Y, Chain Oallies, .anchors. 

Tin JPlaics, »Y.
OK THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

fTlII ESE extraordinary Pills are composed of 
JL plants which grow spontaneously 

soil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs,

founded upon the

The subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks 
to the inhabitants of St. John and the public ge
nerally, for the liberal patronage bestowed on 
him for many years past, and 
pectfully to intimate that ho has now re-com
menced business as a general HARDWARE 
MERCHANT, in Stanton’s Brick Building,
DOCK-STREET, three doors from the Market 
Square, where he is noxv opening a small as
sortment, amongst which are the following 
GOL DS :

/“CARPENTERS’ Patent and improved RIM 
^ and Plate L,OCKS ; Chest, Trunk, Cupboard,
Pad and Till Locks ; Patent and other Butt 
HINGES ; H, HL, T, Strap, Plate, Hook and Eye 
Table, Chest, and other HINGES ; Japan’d and 
Brass LATCHES and Door Springs ; Flints and 
Percussion GUNS and Gun Locks ; Belt and 
Holster PISTOLS ; Percussion Caps ; Powdei 
FLASKS ; Coffin I'urniture and Cord ; Hair and 
Hair Seating ; Bedscrexvs and Caps ; Chair Web 
atitl Castors ; Brass Sockets and Piute Castors ;
Rack Pulleys and Roller Er.ds ; Window Cord 
and Window Screws ; Brass Curtain Pins and 

received per Lady Sale, from Glasgow: Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eyes ; Silver-plated,
J* /* •> I^IECKS Hollow Ware, consisting Brass, and Metal Canulf.stiuks ; German Silver,
WpWJO m of POTS, from \ to 35 Gallons ; Plated and Britannia Metal Tea and Table 
Bake Pans and Covers, from D to lfi inches ; Fry SPOONS; Polished and Plated SNUFFERS and 
Pans, booned and swivelled ; Fire Dogs, Grid- Snufter-trays.
dies, &c.; Cases Thomson’s Augers, $ to inch., Iron STEELYARDS ; Counter Weighing Ma- 
Pir Princess Victoria, Belize, Murs, and Sarah chines and WEIGHTS ; BRASS Kettles ; Iron 

Maria from Liverjiool— Saucepans and Tea KETTLES ; Japan’d Wait-
Smiths’ Bellows ; 22 to 3fi inch Anvils; Vices ; ers and Trays ; Whitewash, Scrubbing,^ Hearth,

Cast, Blister and Spring Steel ; Plough Plating Black I^cad, Shoe and Horse BRUSHES; Sud- 
ond Ploughshare Moulds ; Pipe and Curt Boxes ; dies and Bridles ; Whips and Whip Thongs ; Pa-

Trees ;Ro,li, W6i«h>Vï *ff*M®*
K» i\- BC and DX TIN, of superior quality ; Harness MOLN 11NG ; Green and Pancy Gig K 
fron| Brass and Joppei Wire : w'ire Cloth /nd Carriage Lace ; Metal Coach and Waggon B=j 
Riddles ; Sheet Copper, assorted ; Composition Plow and Bench PLAN Lb > »rûSf and 1

SKSMSTSSteSSS
M-sssssjass.».»,&c. ; 1 Cask HOES, liriglit, Black, Garden uml Plaies ; Joiners fine, cut and Wrought Beads ,
„fine Canada XVrouglit Rose and Clasp NAlLh,

, Case Slates and Pencils : from lid’y to fHd’y ; fine Cut Nails, (improved
I Cask Curled Hair; 17 to 3U inch Ilair Cloth i ft 3 incli! Diamond Head Deck
1 Bale Twine; 1 ditto Sltoe Thread ; SPIKKS, from 41 to 1) melt ; XVIIUE LLAU,

54 Dozen Scythes ; 53 dozen Sickles & Hooks ; Haw aml ilulled Ol . &c. &c U„"„. for naine the medicine., which arcempan, ...1,
3 Baskets Scythe and Shoe Stones ; SL Peter s Dead UNLS, fmm 9 to 18 thread, *nleIed arcorHi„g „ Act of Congre..
1 Cask GLASSWARE; to TtTn S*4 tire .am. f.rm will be found at the better» of lb.
1 Do. Bright and Black Traces, Back Bnnds, 1 WINE, CORDAGL from Log-Line to 3J in.

Breeching it Ox Chains ; Halter & Dog Chains ; Best Bleacned Gourock CANVAS, best parish- -r{,e v„yic „i|| .l,o remember, that all who .ell 
120 Bans Nails, assorted from 47 to 407 Rose picked OAKUM, Yellow SOAP, Mould and Ü1PM ,|,e genuine Ionian Vegetable Pill.are pro.rded with

1tmtoPlmU4toka,0În=,:;HOrSCNaU3i C'c|2The'ahove GMds having been selected with b^LYM

Boat Nails, 1J to 3 in. ; Boat Rivets & Burrs ; great care, will be sold at a moderato advance for Of Hit Nor,h ;
1 Cask Enamelled Were, Tea Kettles, Sauce satisfactory payment.. Me’dVrio" All tr.’silbg ago' '• w'A.

and Stew Puns, Preserving Kettles,&c. pr>___ !------------------- ----- --------- --------- provided witKa rertifirate of agency «• «bo' * deecn-
VVMe^Sück’Gmtl, Pmtoï,‘Bal.^ouid^'md UK HIT, TE^, U.M.IIS, AC . h.d;i.odijho..who cannot .how one wtl. he known

Cult rs, Nipples and Punches Percussion Caps, «USUELS Superior .Veto Or- wj- Per!„„,i„ thia city and ..ciaity will al.o ha
Sho Pouches and Powder Flasss, &c. 1 l> leant WHEAT, „„ their guard again.t purchasing medicine piu-

2 Casks SHOT, assorted to No. 9 ; 25 Chests Souchong TEA, porting to ho the Indian Vegeta*le or Purgative
i Casks CUTLERY, Ivory, Buck and Common ■ Smokcd BEEF, Pill., of Aporhecarie. or pruggni.. n. they ate not

Haft; 2900 Lbs first quality Cvnvassed HAMS. allowed to .ell my medicine, and any compos
1 Case Plated Candlesticks Snuffers Cuke por low from the Vessel-ex “ John Boyn- which they may ®ff?r "■ tnch 'null ^, nece; y

Baskets, &c. ; Castors, Toast Racks, Coasters ; „ from Bogton- JOHN KERR &, CO. counterfeit and mjunau. ; therefore neve p
2 Casks New Pattern Britannia Metal Ware, 1)r iuji h««e of them. «. i u j.

«rfuTSraurn,;. ^-^-55X555:-------------------------ÆÇSrSS3?*No,lb “

1 Cask Fancy Goods-XVork Boxes, Dressing- «OXES Cavendish TOBACCO, KTs.1 Wh*rf’ S ' Jol,n-‘‘t P
Cases, Desks, Thermometers, Papier Maclitc . J lJ_lnndinBthis day ex schr. “ Albion,”
Trays, &c. ; 19 Casks oonta.ning an excellent ", New York, for sale by 
assortment of Brass and Iron till, chest, pad and t„iv o 1^44 
trunk Locks ; beet quality of Carpenters’ Patent ”
Locks, 5 to 32 inches ; mortice!, dead & circular 
Bolt Locks ; T II H strap, butt, and hook &l eye 
Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws ; Curtain Bands ;
Pins, Pole Ends & Rings ; Window Roller Ends 
and Pullics; Hammers, Chisels, Plains & Plain 
Irons ; Heel Plates, Nails and Balls, Bristles,
Shoe Tools ; Coffee and Pepper Mills, Italian &
Sad Irons, Crimping Machines, C’ork Screws,
Drawers nnd Squeezers, Door Scrapers, Hair 
Floor Cloth ; Paint, Scrub, Curriers’ and other 
Brushes; Curry Combs, Harness Mounting, Rivets,
Block Bushes,'Fox Traps, Whip Lashes, Sheep 
Shears, Flints,Scale Beams, Coffin Mounting;

June 18. T. R. GORDON.

‘ Sanderson’s’ CAST STEEL ; (> bundles Blis
ter’d ditto; Iron WIRE; Plough Moulds; I crate 
COAL Scoops ; l cask Curled HAIR ; Hair Scat- 
in Sl Chair WEB ; 2 bales Griffin’s Scythes ; 
case Slates; 2 casks Griddles; 7 rolls SHEET 
LEAD ; 1 Ton Sheathing Paper ; Bran dram’s 

1 White LEAD, nnd Linseed OIL ; 40 boxes 
TIN, and 8 Ingots BLOCK TIN ; Sheet Iron ;

50 Tons common IRON,
4 Do. Swedish ditto,

The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Wave 
from Liverpool—

10,000.
4200 lio. host E \ ditto, ditto,
5000 Do. Bunks’ Bvst Rvlinctl do. do 

100 Bundles i m ROUND 1 
100 Ditto 7-ltlin, ditto 
200 Ditto 3-!! in. ditto 
100 Ditto 5-Hi in ditto 
100 Ditto I- f in ditto ditto do
100 Ditto 1-2 in SQUARE ditto do
300 Ditto. IIUOP IRON, ass’<l 5-B to li in 
133 Ditto Best Scran BOILER PLATE,

(i Burs hot Loxv-Mour IRON, 4j in. square,
6 Do. do. ditto ditto 5 in. Milan»,

155 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted. H W, 1C, IX, 
IXX. DC, DX, DXX 

15 CHAIN CABLES, 5-3 to I 5-3 inch,
30 ANCHORS, from 1 rxvt. to 25 cxvt. each,

Fathoms best Proved Close-linked in. CHAIN, 
ditto in. do.

r\e “ Sarah Maria*’ :
Cast Steel, •• Naylor and San-

desircs most res on our own
on Eng1 1 s 11 IRON. 

150 Tons ; 
52 ditto ; 
!KJ ditto ;

5 ditto ;

5 ditto ;
10 ditto ; 
10 ditto ;

1 however well they may he compounded ; nnd as 
Indian Vegetable pills ere 
principle that the human body is in fiuth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE 
viz : corrupt humoie, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

y " 
Pi

Infixed do 
ditto do 
ditto do 
ditto do

No DISEASE.

;3 well assorted.
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

hy cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiy^ 
name from the body.

When we wish to 
fertility, we drain 
in like manner, if we wish 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,

Duily Expected :
5fi Tons Banks’ best Relined IRON ; 

l Cask Vickcr’s FILES.
!,

■w

GORDON’S store a swamp or morass to 
superabundant waters ; 
to restore the body to

1 res 
it of the

GENERAL

Hardware Establishment,200 Ditto 
1UU Ditto

Ex B
12 Cwt. 1 1 1x1-2 

derson
24 Do. 11x5-8 ditto,
10 I)o. German ditto,
22 Do. (L) Blistered STEEL ;
2Ü Do. C.C.N.D. Blister do.

—ALSO IN STORE—
,OW WARE, assorted ; 

Oven C

Adjoining the London House, Market Squure. • 

Just
11.

RICH, AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE 
BOOK.

“ He vxho blends instruction with delight.
Profit with pleasure, carries all the vut.”

Just published, with a higldy finished Portrait o.ts 
gnished Editor, Engraved on steel, tnj Ik.

SEARS’ GUIDE TO KNOW LUGE.

because they expel from the body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

Advice for Summer.—Don’t gormandize. We 
hrito a glutton at all times, but especially in sum
mer. It it# monstrous to see men, when the mer
cury id up to 90, cram a pound of fat meat down 

you know that animal food 
Liât sparingly, and be sure 

you eat.—Don’t \»«\v your 
Take exercise in early 

morning. Ah ! what fools we are, to sweat in bed, 
when the cool breezes of the morning 
forth, and U10 birds, and the dew, and th 
arc murmuring in their own ouiet way, pleasant 
music, which arouses a kindred melody in the soul.

Be good natured. Don’t get into an angry dis
cussion on politics or religion. There will be time 
enough to talk the former over when the weather 
becomes cooler, and as for the latter, the less you 
quarrel about it the better. Religion is a good 
thing, but when you fight in its name you show 
voiirseif ignorant of its principles and unstayed 
by its influence.

Bathe often—three times a woek—every day.
The expense is as nothing to the benefits derived.
If you would enjoy health, have a clear head, a 
eweet stomach, a cheerful disposition, put your
carcasses under the water every day, and when 2ti0 kogs No. I, WHITE LEAD ;
you emerge use the brush vigorously for five min- 75 do. Colored PAINTS ; 5 casks PUTTY ;

^evorXhbogneath itoauSe S '» Eg■w ater. \\ e never uip ocneain its sunuce wiuioui g ehvsts CASSIA ; 1 do. LIQUORICE ;
thanking God foa having placed such o health pro- ti casks Epsom SALTS ; 1 do. Blue Vitriol ;
moling element within our reach.—Aoahs Mes- 130 boxes and half boxes Muscatel RAISINS ;
sender. 2 cnrroteels CURRANTS

20 dozen Salmon TWINE ;
Intemperance.—What strange infatuation is it baK SHOT?‘l^al'TINS , 

that tempts men to drink alcoholick liquors, when 2U barrels Day A- Martin’s BLACKING ;
facts, and reason, and nature and religion, arc con- 20 dozen Shoe Brushes ; 75 ke»s NAILS, as’d
tinnally waining them of the inevitable train of 2ti khds. Pale Holland GENEVA,
disasters and evils consequent thereon ! When 
our senses warn us of the immediate danger of a 
precipice close at hand, have wc not prudence to 
avoid it, clinging to life as we do with a cowardly 
tenacity ? And when physicians demonstrate to 
us the poisonous, deadly influence of ardent spirits 
upon the system, and all experience illustrates the 
truth, why have not men sense and consistency 
enough to forsake the miserably foolish indulgence 
of drinking the poison. No rational man, who 
could once feel sensible of the delights of temper
ance, would, unless by nil infatuation as gross as 
insanity, ever be tempted into its opposite. And 
no individual who can in truth profess to be virtu
ous or patriotick, can consistently with that profes
sion, ever give countenance to intemperance in 
others, by the contagious influence of his own ex
ample.— Family Magazine.

Franklin was an observing and sensible man, and 
hie conclusions were Moldom incorrect. He said,
0 newspaper and a bible in every house, a good 
scho il in every district, nil studied and appreciated 
as tney merit, are the principal supporters of virtue, 
morality, nnd civil liberty.

Chock Full.—a

ly plump specimen of woinankiftiK being 
w*g, told her one day lint she tilled the measure 
of Ins matrimonial joys full ; for she was beautiful, 
dutiful, youthful,cheerful, plentiful, and nnarmfull.

... ——
B ijjoni.—Tlio chief properties of wisdom are 

to Do mindful of things past, careful of things pre
sent, and provident of things to come.

Sleep V death’s younger brother, and so like him 
that I never trust him without my prayers.—Sir 
T. Brown.

4 Tons HOLLO
Pots, I lo 12 gallons; 1 

Scale Wkiuhts, 7 to 5ti lt>.,
Tons SHEET IRON, No. to to 26 ; 

s. assorted,
15 Doz. semare Pointed Shovels, 
ti do. Ballast Shovels,

20 do. OAKUM ,
30 Full and half Register GRATES ; 
10 Franklin ditto ;
2 Ships Winches,

Canvas and Sail 
60 Brls. NAVY BREA I 

Superfine FLOUR, in

C A UTIO N.
The citizens of New England are reap 

formed that in consequence ol the great popu 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pill»

7 Ten 
2 To.

A splendidly illustrated work, compring the 
finest series of embellishments ever prernted to 
the American public, in one linhdsomc ’-ugc oc
tavo, of 500 pagoii, olugantly bound. Rveu <*ly 

50. This splendid volume» compris*» litlps, 
itself a
Complete Library of Useful and Entertaking 

Knowledge.
Condensed in form, familiar in style, and colons 
in information, embracing an extensive rang of 
subjects in Literature, Science and Art.

their throats. Don’t 
increases tiie bile ? 
and masticate well what 
food like an anaconda.

ectfull

êBVh^Wtméh "ire1 mix*' maimrrfotiMy fngaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American College or Health 

round the border of the label; will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act of 
Congress in the year 1840, by Wm. Wright, in tha 
Clerk's office, if the District Court, if the Eastern 
district of I ennsyloania."

It will further be observed that the

a valueless and 
the name of Indianinvite os 

e streams

barrels and hags 
WM. CARVILLJune 111

I* roc cries, Liquors, «tec.
The subscriber has just received per ship “ Lady 

Caroline,” from London :
RESTS Fine CONGO TEA ;

117 boxes VOVCHONG «to. ;
15 tierces Refined SUGAR ;

100 boxes Pale Yellow SOAP ; 5 do. WINDSOR do. ; 
55 do. MOULD CANDLES.—Wax Wicks ;

5 chests INDIGO; 3 cases Button BLUE ;
20 hags CORKS ; 50 barrels WHITING :
30 barrels ROMAN 

liiids. llaxv and 1

III.
SEARS’ BIBLE BIOGRAPHY. Aud also

From the New- l'ork Poughkeepsie Telegrupli 
Among llie multitude of Books, as various in 

ractcr, as in lheir external appearance, xvhich 
pleasant

127 G (hciitha-
coi.shtly

issue from me prv 
value, and knoxv ll 
work not onlv lit

lo point
are calling public' aite 

il y unexceptionable in its letter and spirit.but 
its tendency and influence. Such Is the bos lo 

would now d 
ially Chris

printed direc-ntion * a

xx liicli xve I reel the atleiniton ol
and especially Christian parents and guardians xvluare 
solicitous for the moral welfare <U" their children and wtds. 
This xvork contains a series of biographical sketches t the 
most distinguished men mentioned in the Scriptures, 0111 

dam to John the Baptist, with a sketch ol the lihian 
life of the Redeemer, and dissertations on the fulfilled ,ro- 
phecies, and oilier matters highly interesting- to the Cris- 
tian ; the whole illustrated by about five himdred Eiqav- 
ings, many ol them beautifully executed. It is haiulsme- 
I v bound hi cloth and gilt, and sold at the low prit of 
g2 50.

CEMENT ; 
toiled LINS I

our re»Ts
25 ED OIL ;

25 do. ; 
1 do

Shad do. ;
. FLINTS

IV.
SEARS’ WONDERS OF THE WORhD,

In Nature, Art, and Mind.
This is decidedly one of the most beautiful and inttest- 

Ibr Young People especially, ever iiued 
Press. We should like' to 

extracts from il, with one or t 
ial embellishments with xvhich 

xxiihout do 
therefore

Ex “ Lady Sale," from Greenock:
30 lihds. Martki.i.’s BRANDY ;
•W bags Common BARLEY ;
5 boxes CANDY ; 2 barrels Confectionary ; 

rmperas ; 1 do. Allum ; 
riling and Wrapping PAPER.

U—of former Importations : 
150 hhds. MOLASSES ; 75 do. SUGAR ;
3ft puncheons Jamaica and Dvmerara RUM 
35 hhds. BRANDY; 15 do. H. GIN ;

Port, Sherry and Madeira W INES ; 
60 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE;
45 kegs Rose NAILS, assorted sizes ;
120 barrels Cumberland PORK ;
80 do

mg volumes 
from the Ameriean

txvo ot lh« nu
it is adoiied ; 

ing great injustie to 
recommend alllwho

readers a fexv

we found xxc could not
the whole xvork. We will ................. ............
are in want of a work of permanent interest and vale— 
one that will live and prove useful in the family circle, I hen 
the ephemeral trash of the day lias passed away aid is 
forgotten—to purchase these “ Wonders.” Oneof tl* Re
visers of this xvork, in a late New-York Paper, appropri
ately remarks : '• The Ancients boasted ol' thfir Seven 
Wonf1 f.its, but Mr. Sears’s nexv and invaluabb work xtill 

e. lliat we Moderns, can boast of our I'housaku 
—Philade/phi

mcrous
2 tierces Co 

350 reams W
IN STORE

30 do Liverpool BA(* SALT, Ac.
Just received on Consignment—and for sale : 

E>AGS Liverpool fine SALT, 
35UU -K 30 Casks Warren’s Liquid 

BLACKING,
10 Casks do. Paste do.
5 do. Dwarf and 3-ounce Bottles Japan INK. 

May 21, 1844.-GÎ. JOHN KINNEAR.

J. R. CRANE.e:BEEF
assortment of other articles, willThe above, with a large 

be sold; low for good pay
Liverpool Goods daily expected.

June 4, 1814. WILLIAM HAMMOND

SALT, &c.Each of the above works is beautifully 
printed and illustrated, and put up in r£hly 
mented bindings, highly adopting them splendid 
presents for young people.

07= AGENTS WANTED throtthout the 
country. Address E. WALKER &.( CO., 114 
Fulton street, New York City.

Clergymen, Su|>erintendents atil Teachers 
of Sabbath Schools, (fr* Agents of Newspapers 
and Periodicals, Postmasters aid Booksel
lers throughout the country arc respectfully re
quested to act as our Agents. The molt liberal per 
centage allowed to all who engage in the sale of 
SEARS’ POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

gÿT No letter will be taken from the office un
less post paid.

E. W A LK ER & CO., 114 Fu’ton st, N.Yoik.

Tending ex “ Pursuit,'" from Liverpool :
3,800 Hags Common SALT.

Ex “ Fortune" from London :
2 Chests Assam TEA.
Ex lt*Sarah Maria” from Liverpool:

1 Case SHOE THREAD,
50 Boxes Bunch RAISINS,
50 Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
50 Bags Black PEPPER,

5 Casks CURRANTS,
1 Cask NUTMEGS.

For sale by 
June 25. 1844.

V.Tea, Tobacco, Coffee, etc.
Received per schr. Swallow, from New York, on Con 

signment :—
■ fs 11ESTS superior Souchong TEA. 
tj tev Hi Bugs La pc Havliru and For 

COFFEE,
lft Boxes assorted quality TOBACCO,
12 Casks Dried ARPLV.S,
2 Ditto superior Nexv Milk CHEESE.

10 Boxes Mould CANDLES, short sixes,
2000 Feet 7x9, 8x10, 9x11, and 10x12 Window GLASS 
—For sale low while landing ...

Rice, Tea, Sole Leather, &c,
Per Steamer Heruld, from .Veto-1 ork, on Con- 

signment :—
w rillERCES RICE, most superior quality, 
ei JL 10 Chests extra strong & fine flavoured 

Souchong TEA
25 Sides N. Y. inspected Sole LEATHER ;
10 Boxes Cavendish TOBACCO ;
5 Bugs Black PEPPER ;
2 do. PIMENTO ;

Nails, Shoes, Hats, Tea. I &
The subscriber has received per brig “ Belize, |q do. Layer RAISINS; 

from Liverpool ; and steamer “ Herald,” from ^ do. Scythe STONES;

to Cabello

who married a particular- 
a bit of a JARDINE & CO.at the North Wharf.

II. G. KI.Y.YEAR.
St.John, 2d July, 1814(Cuur., 3i. Her. 6.)

Indigo, Tea,
Xow landing, and for sale at lowest market rales : 

AS ES superior INDIGO,
/ 32 Chests Congo TEAS,
Feet 8x10 Crown Windoxv GLASS,

3 C iSPRING GOODS. L/1JD1E»’

FASHIONABLE awl CHEAP
SHOE STORE,

FOSTER tfc CO.
G ERMA IX STREET, ST. JOHX, XAl 

¥ WAVE just received per ship “Portland,” from 
11 Ijondon, a splendid assortment of Ladies,’ 
Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES of 
every description that can he named, which they 
otter for sale, Twenty Per Cent Cheaper than last 
year's rates.

Also—Per ship Portland, from London : 
Ladies’ Prunella BOOTS, ^ Black and Colored,) 

from 3.4. Ud. a pair.
“ Seal Slifpkus, from Is. Î*.

Girls’ do. do. do. Is.
Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, Gd.

“ Patent Leather Shoes, Is.
Together with a great variety of other sorts of 
Boots and Shoes, which arc consigned to him, with 
orders for immediate Sale.

May 30.

G000 ,
700 Boxes Steele's Liverpool SOAP.

A very handsome assortment of British Mek- 
chandizk, comprising Plain and Printed COT^ 
TONS, MOLESKINS, TWEEDS, ORLEANS, 
Broad CLOTHS, &c. &c.

4th June. JOHN KERR & CO.

Landing ex “ Lady Caroline” from London : 
j ^4 H ESTS fme^Congou, Hyson, Sou

4 casks Lazenby’s%iCKLF.s and Savcks ;

55 boxes Pole Yellow and Fancy SOAP :
126 kegs While, Yellow and Green PAINT ;

Essence of Mint, Thyme, Coffee, &c.
1 Case Robinson’s Patent G it oats ;
2 cases Manilla Cheroots and Cut Tobacco, 
1 case lvaiiaater TOBAC CO ;

10 M. Havana CIGARS, (very superior ;)
G chests Cassia Ligna? ;
5 chests Liquorice Juice, Jujubs, &c.
1 case Isinglass ;

12 hlids. Loaf SUGAR ;
10 casks French white Wine Vinegar.

Ex “ Roscbank” from Belfast :
ISl boxes Glenfield’s SOAP—Brown and XVhitc. 

I For sale by JARDINE & CO.
i May 31, 1644. ___________

Eai'llienwiirc, Vorks, etc.
On Consignment, by the Brig ‘ Mars,' from I.i- 

verpool :—
â >RATES of xvfcll aôsuiled Earthenwarf. ;

Bags of CORKS ; casks assorted NAILS ;
1 Ditto Spikes ; ditto 5-16, 3-8, and 3-16 CIIAiN ; 
Blank BOOKS, QUILLS, 9cc. sale by 

1 June 11 - til JOHN KINNEAR.

5 doz. Hay FORKS;
For sale at moderate prices for (’ash, by 

July 26. 4ins. 11. G. KlNNIjj/R.

Boston—on consignment :
mr ASKS 3j’dy. Wro’t Shingle NAILS, 
O 10 casks ti’dy and 6’dy (Jase do.

40 casks 10, 12, 14, 16 and 2U’dy Board do. W. N. VENNING,6 do. 10, 12, and l l’dy line Clasp do.
4 do. 8’dy Horse .
1 case, 200 pairs, Ladies’ French Kid Spring

Heels, and Children’s Boottces,Buskins and 
Shoes ; ,

3 cases Men’s and Boys’ Drab and Black 
mon Felt HATS ;

10 boxes, 40 lbs. each, good Congo 1 LA ;
10 do., 14 do., very superior ditto, ? lor family
5 do., 14 do., ditto Souchong ^ use.

For sale by H. G. K1NNLAII.
7th June, 18-14.— [Cour. 3i.

CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER.
"DECS to announce to his 

friends nnd the public that 
he has commenced Business in 
that Shop in the Market Square, 
adjoining Mr. Hammond s 
Store, and directly opposite 
the Victoria House, where he 
is prepared to execute, wit! 
punctuality nnd accuracy, an 
Work £.th which he may b

Wines, Brandy, Teas, etc. I Gt’im
handing for the subscriber, al this lime~ I faction to Inn employ era. ...

20 Casks To,tod GLASSWARE, containing .g TWUD8. Best Old Coonac BRANDY, Chr.^p» ^tLl-Se

beet fluted Quart and Pint Decanters; ditto JLX IMartell and Ilcnnessy’s Brands; Us accurately Kepa r rcDaired in
fluted and best o,o„nd Tumblers & Wines, 10 Hogsheads Best Pale GENEVA ; ta.its, Quadrants, nnd Compasses repaired
Stc'-Tc1”’ and La'"1' Cl"n" 30 iSrF^Qmllîlyiomio.f't'ongo TEAS, f'VvEDWINU RINGS neatly made, and Jr

V,ALS’ 12 10 8 °Z' Ofi-^cd"aTiow p“cei b"5"0" TEA’ 'fè'ffçu,,inS a,,,I
Jtlno l y JOHN V. TllURGAIt. June 1. JOHN V, TllURUAR. 1 the neatest stylo St. Join,, October 1",

CHEAP BOOKS ! I ! Æ%

Best Bleached Canvas,
HOPE, GLASSWAKE, &c.

VICTORIA BOOKSTORE,
15, King-Street.

T/- H. NELSON, offers fur sale a very fiiipe- 
* • rior assottment of Stationery ; Blank. 

School, ami Miscellaneous BOOKS ; Writi.-.g 
PAVERS, <.f every depertptimi ; QVll.l.S Steel PENS WAX, Wafc, 'iNK.X, XVrniig 
\\ ork Boxes, Slates. Drawing Prncila, &c. Azc.

POPULAR SCHOOL-BOOKS.
Chambers’ Educational ('ourse ;
Fulton and Knight’s Pronouncing Dictionary 
Lnwrie’a TuVot’u Assistant, with Key ;
Gray’s Aiithmrtic ; Guy’s ditto ;
Universal Spelling Book—New Edition, le41 
British Prim.; — I t, 2d and 31 ;
Murray’s Reader,Introdnct ori and Spelling ; 
Lennie’s Grammar ; Edinburgh Penman ; 
Mother’s Catechism, A c. &c.

07* Sold at the loinst Cash prices.
St. John, July U, 1844.

miThe subscriber has receive)l per lale arrivals, and 
which are in course of latuling : 

f* Tl ALES superior quality Bleached Navy 
t> ° CANVAS,

3 Tons Manilla ROPE,
4 Tons Patent CORDAGE,

150 Boxes Crown Windoxv GLASS, 7x9 to 15x11
I 1 to 4 inches,

S. K. FOSTER.;

SOAR. ired at shortest notice.
|- ANDING ex brig Mars, 500 Boxes best I.i- 
I a verpool SOAP, for sale very low by 

June II. WM. (’ARYILL

J_ _


